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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

I'm rea ll y excited about this issue of Celebmring Gre)'hounds Magazine, which foclises on 

Greyhound <1 c1opt ion in Australia . 

I felt that way about the last issue of Celebmfing Gre)'ho!mds Magazine, roo. J wish all of 

OllT subscribers gO[ to sec it. Yesterday I lea rned that Betsy, our subscriptions manager, 

rcceivccllwO giant tubs of the Summer 2006 issue, returned by the U.S. Postal Service as 

undeliverable. The returns represent nearly 5% of our tota l subscription base. 

The magazines were returned to liS because the subscribe rs' add resses had changed. 

Now, let's rake a shorr w(l lk through rhe economics of magaz ine distribution: We paid a 

litt le tess than $2.00 in postage to send you this issue of the magaz ine (more if you li ve out

siele of North America). When rhe post office determines that your address has changed, it 

attaches a corrected address label to the magazine and lllf1 ils it back to us, charging us 

posmge at almost two-and-a-half times the original mail ing rate. 

When Betsy rece ives that return ma il , she ulxlates the mailing li st. But because we don't 

wam you to miss a single issue, Betsy has also been putting your returned magazines in 

envelopes that she addresses by hand and resends to you at your new addresses. And we pay 

postage a lhird time - at a First Class Mall rate - to send your magaz ine to you aga in. 

The upshot of all of th is is that when your magaz ine comes back to us with an outdated 

and undeliverable address, we can end up spending $10.00 an issue or more try ing to get it 

into your hands. 

Needless to 5.:"1Y, this has to stop. We just can't afford i[. 

In between answering e-mails and process ing registrations for Dewey, and well before the 

ti me comes to maillhe next issue, Betsy will go through the bins and ulxlate our maili ng li st 

- as she always docs - based on the corrected add ress labels the postal service has auached 

to Ihe magazines it has returned to us. However, in a departu re from previous issues, we have 

asked her ro stop rescnding undeliverable magazines to subscri bers at the ir new addresses. 

And with this issue, we've changed our return mail se rvice so that undcl ivef<lble magaz ines 

wi ll no longe r be returned to us. Instead, the post office wi ll just throw them away. 

If you are one of the reade rs whose Summer issue ended up in the tub, J apologize. 1 hope 

the foregoing explana tion will make clear why we arc no longer chasing you down to make 

sure thm you get your Celebr{l[ing Greyhollnds Magazine. As a non-profit org<lIlization, The 

Greyhound Project is committed to keeping the cost of pnx lucing and distri buting CG as 

low as possible. We don't want our costs to ca t into the other important things the Projec t 

does (like Dewey, or the Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar). We don't want to raise our 

subsc ription prices again; we increased them in 2005 for the first t ime since 1998. We'd like 

to wait at least another seven years before the next price hike. And we'd also like ro con

tinue to afford to supply every adoption group with two free copies of each issue, and ro pro

vide promotional copies and subscription gift cert ificates to adoption groups for their 

fu ndra ising events. 

You can help us be sllccessful in this effort - and ensure that you don't miss a single 

issue of CO - by prompdy sending your add ress changes to Betsy at Celebrating Greyhounds 

Magazine Subscriprion Services, PO Box 5239, Fra mingham, MA 0 1701 or subscrip

tions@adopt-a-greyhound.org. 

We are box ing up the undel iverable Summer issues and sending them to Greyhounds in 

Need for distribution to groups in Spain Ihal work with Gf1 lgos and Greyhounds; we hope 

the Illngaz ines will help spread the word about these wonderful dogs. 

2 F.,II 2006 
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Rocky, Windsong, Belle, and Brigette, owned by Sarah P. Jones of Cocoa, Fla. 

On Spooks 
I was reall y disappointed by Lee Lavery's 

art icle ("What Do J Do With This Spooky 

Dog!" Spr ing 2006 CG ). Lee has good inten

tions, bu t as she said , she is "not an animal 

behaviorist ." Lee showed he r lack of under

standing of dog behav ior when she defi ned 

spooks as be ing from three differen t cate

gories: shy/timid dogs, the true spook and the 

fear biter. She's just dead wrong. Any dog can 

bi te out of fear, whether the dog is shy, 

Slx>oky or otherwise. The (ldvice that re(l ily 

concerned me, though, was her advice flbour 

whar to cl o when a fea r biter sn<lps or 

an emp[s to bite you. She recommends you 

correc t the clog by pull ing up on its co llar, 

looki ng it in the face and saying "no. no 

bi te." Her next linc should have been" . 

and then ge t in to your car and dri ve to the 

nearest emergency room." My cri ticisms of 

her ncl vice is that you should never l(lok <I n 

aggressive dog in the cyes unles!' you arc (ry

ing to !JTO\·tlke an agg ress ive resp()]1se. Also 

correcting a dog by yanking it <lnc! saying 

"no" is nor effecrive unless your riming is 

100% accurate. My biggest concern is rhat 

fear biters bite our of fear. Correcting a 

behav ior caused by fear simply confirms to 

the dog that the fearful thing was truly some

th ing to be scared of. My advise to CG: If YOLI 

want to cont inue the gocxl repu tation you 

have in the Greyhound comm unity, do not 

publi sh any fu rther articles on behavior 

unless they me written by someone who is 

qualified to be giving advise on (he subjec t. I 
am (l Greyhound owner and cerrifi ed pet dog 

trainer .md have been worki ng in the field for 

ove r 15 yC(lTS. 

Lilian A. Akin, CPDT 

Pittsburgh, Pa, 

Lee Lavery responds: I wrOle llie arlicle 0 11 

s/JOok~ fTOm (Ill ado/Hion person's perS/JecliI1e, 

and b(lS(xl on m)' experience in Itlork in~ Wil/I 

I/Iese do~s . I Illwnded to "rille some basic info r, 

marion "wr might be hel/)fld to IJeople who haw 

cu.1olned rhose s/Jecial dogs rlwr require a litrle 

more hell). My anicle was net'er inrended to be 
rhe defi nitive work on Gre)'hOlmd behavior. 

I agree thac an)' dog can bite au{ of fear , bill 
I do nor beliet!e thac ever)' clog thac has biccen 

because of a fea r reslx)I1se should be labeled a 

fear biter. A/so, I don't believe I ever encouraged 

anyone to "yank" on the dog's collar - that's 

siml>/Y cOlfluerlmx/uclive . 

Finall)', if has been 111) ' experience thar look, 

ing a GreyllOunci in tile eyes is nO! generally seen 

(IS an aggressive mOve by rhe Gre)'hOlmd; Ihis 

may be because Greyhounds are 1101 , by nafllre, 

(In aggressil!e breed, and I do nor believe it 's fair 

to label (I fear biter lIS aggressive. There are trig

gers thm C/luse (I fellT biler to bite; if is 1101 the 

res1I1t of sim/J/e aggression. 

Most of rhe owners of shy Greyhounds I 

meer arc perfec tl y conrelll to pmclice perni 

cious neglect by do ing absolutely nothing. It 
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Liz. adopted by Suzy and David Denniston of 
Ga hanna. Ohio. 

is much eas ier for them to live with a 

Greyhound who only comes our from under 

the stairs or bed to eat than to have one mee t 

them at the door, demanding attent ion. I 

truly hope th e term "spook" will not become 

dil uted and blanked y applied to any 

Greyhound less outgoing than a Golden 

Re triever. Thm would be like calling any 

form of eccentrici ry "psychopathic." A slXJOk 

is a very different animal, totally atypical of a 

normal or shy GreyhOlmd. If the terlll 

becomes a maner of degree, it will become a 

common label describing a Greyhound exer

cising common sense in an unfam il iar situa

tion. Way too ofren I find being labeled a 

"sIXJok" is a sealed fa te, a life sentence. I 

would li ke to recommend that no shy dog be 

adopted wi thout a copy of Help for Your SII)' 
Dog: TUl1ling Your Tenified Dog illlo a Tenific 
Pel, by Deborah Wood (1 999, Howell llook 
House). It deals with all causes of shyness: 

genetics, lac k of soc ia lization, health issues, 

and abuse. This book clearly explains the 

pain and damage done to any shy dog who 

does nO! recei \'e remedial attention, and Ms. 

Woods gives explicit , step-by-step instruc

tions. Any Greyhound with psychologica l 

pain or stress has as much right ,md need ro 

receive therapy <lS one with a phys ical inju ry. 

This small book is essent ial to a shy 

Greyhound's relief and rehabilitat ion. 

4 F,,1I 2006 

Ka thleen Gilley 
Via E-Mail 

I recently subsc ri bed to CG and when my 

first issue ;m ived, I was delighted ro see an 

art icle on spooks. Although we had t\\'o pre

vious Greyhounds, [ had no experience with 

Greyhounds who barked, urinated on the 

floor, didn't come when called and ra n from 

human contac t. Bug changed all thar. \'Ve 

met fmd fell in love with a 2-year-old 

bounceback that we adopted as a companion 

ro our 8-year-old Mojo. \'Ve named her Bug. 

When we met her, she seemed terrifi ed. We 

felt that her fright might be due to mishan

dli ng; we were sure that a few hours after we 

took her home, she would recognize that she 

had nothing ro fear from us. It rook several 

days for her to stop running from me. After 

several \\'eeks, we bonded. But it rook her 

three months to stop ba rking at my husband 

and only in the last two weeks has she 

allowed him to pet her. She still ba rks and 

runs from our 21-year-old grandson, who 

lives wi th liS. And when the family arr ives for 

Sunday dinner, we have learned ro expect to 

fi nd a puddle somewhere in the hOllse when 

they leave. My grandson now realizes after 

reading your article tha t patience is the key; 

there is hope. Bug is gett ing better. I doubt 

she will ever be as friendly and outgoing as 

OUT fi rst two Gre~lhounds, but at least now 

she doesn't exist in a constant state of fear, 

and she usua ll y comes when I ca ll he r. When 

she looks at me with those soft, trusting eyes, 

I reali ze I can put up with a little barking and 

if I wear out the rug scrubber, we can always 

buy another one. Thanks fo r a grea t article 

and a great magazine ! 

Jan Kinney 

Altoona, Pa. 

It was with tears in oll r eyes that my hus

band and I read your wonderful article on 

spooks. Our fi rst Greyhound, Precious Pi, 

was somewhere in between a timid dog and a 

spook. She shook uncontrollably when mee t

ing new people and was terri fied by men in 

baseball hats. Ir took her a very long time to 

approach us to be petted, but ir was we ll 

\\'orth the wait. After th ree years, she started 

to come out of her shell and began to play 

and interact more with others. However, her 

severe shaking in new places never got be t

ter. I was home all day wi th her and our chil 

dren were grown so we had a perfect envi 

ronment for her to feel safe in. We we re 

blessed to have her six years. \Ve now have 

two new bundles of energy, Chancey and 

Mattie, who fear nothing and have never 

met a person rhey didn't want [ 0 go home 

Samson. adopted by Bob and Carole Hillwig of Greensburg , Pa. 



I, 

with. So this is a whole new experience for 

us. Blit we would never uade rhe rewarding 

rimes we had with our Shy Pi. The spooks 

have a way of instantly capturing your heart 

and never (cu ing go. Thank you again for rhe 

informative ankle and recognit ion of these 

special dogs. 

Keith and Mary Johnson 

Via E-Mail 

Similarly Frustrated 
This is regarding Ellen Schneiderman 's 

article ("'Immense Frusrration (Inc! Immense 

Pride': G PAjWisconsin and the Geneva 

Lakes Closing," Summer 2006 CG). Ellen 
and the rest of (he Bomd of GPAf\Xlisconsin 
posed rhe following questions: \'(there was 

the SUpjX)rt (rom the outside! Why \\'on'[ 

more groups take dogs! Why have we heard 
No so ofren ! Here are rhe answers: \'(Ie were 

all drowning in our own sea of dogs. We had 

no room, and if we agreed to take dogs from 

one area, dogs in another area would be left 

twist ing in the wind. It's not a case of saving 

more (han usual. It's a case of choosing which 

ones to save this time. You heard No because 

we were already at the end of our ropes. We 

didn't create the problem, we arc doing all 

we can to solve the problem, but it's not 

enough. It's never enough. When th ings li ke 

th is happen, there's a tendency to blame the 

vo lunceer organizations that work their 

heans Ollt trying to help as many dogs as pos

sib le. Why is that ! Why does it rail on the 
heads of a group of people who are already 

giving up every moment of spare time, 

money, and their very souls to fix a problem 

Gus, adopted by Kathy Lazenby of livonia, Mich. 

that they didn't cause! Instead of asking why 

more groups won't (can't) take dab'S' ask why 

the inciusuy continues to chum out more (han 

it can support, ca re for and place on its own. 

Now there's an answer I'll be waiting to hear. 

Kelly R. Faircloth 

Greyhound Rescue & Adoptions of 

Tampa Bay, Inc, 

Tampa, Fla. 

I would like to comment on the article 

written by El len Schneiderman. Perhaps I 
can offer some insight. I started Greyhaven 

Greyhound Rescue in 1987, one of the first 

groups in Michigan. I was overtaken by a pas

sion so strong, nothing could stop me. I was 

tireless in my work to help the dogs. 

Promoting the breed, public education, 

screening homes, traveling to get dogs. Sick, 

hookworm infested, filth y, dirty dogs. 

Picking ticks for hours, neas, dea ling with 

the inevitable diarrhea, tick-borne diseases, 

de livering dogs, behavioral issues, re£urned 

dogs, reSell ing dogs in shelters because some 

groups wouldn't take returns, recruiting fos

ter homes and volunteers, support for adop

tive families, sleepless nights, lurchers (yes, I 

took in lurchers) ... and on and on. Frankly, 

I'm tired. Tired of the endless nood of dogs 

coming off the tracks. Tired of the calls from 

yet another track with dogs in a crisis. Tired 

of rhe rude commems when I had to say no. 

"You call yourse lf a rescue group!!" (Yes, 

someone ac tually said that to me.) Some of 

the groups such as myself can only handle 

small numbers of dogs at one time. Maybe 

there have been some posi ti ve changes in the 

industry. Personall y, I've seen no ev idence of 

any. There are still too m<lny dogs with 

nowhere to go, and no end in sight, period. 

There came a time for me to stop and look at 

the big picture. Yes, I am helping these par

ticular dogs in this situat ion, but where does 

it stop! I refuse to enable the racing industry 

any longer. I applaud your "Hercu lean 

efforts" but I refuse to feel guilty for saying 

no. Please, keep up the great work. And now, 

I am going to go take a nap. I have done my 

share . 

Kelly Maceonnel 

Greyhavcn Greyhound Rescue 

Mount Pleasant, Mich. 

Congratulations to the team at 

Celebrming GreY/lOunds Maga zine for a very 

imerest ing and informat ive (Spr ing) issue. 

Certain ly all issues bear that distinction, but 

I thought the stories on track clos ings pro

vided great info rmation and an excellem 

perspective on what adopt ion groups go 

through to place these wonderfu l pets. 

Everyone should be commended for such 

great work, both on the articles and on their 

volunteer efforts. 

Peggy Mackinnon, President 

Peggy Mackinnon Inc. 

Pegg)' MackinnOl~ Inc. is a public relations finn 

whose dierlls indude "Ie American Gre),hollnd 
Track Operators Association and fhe American 

Gre)'/lOlInd COllncil . -Ed. 

H ere's Your Letter 
Please cancel our subscription to CG 

Magazine. It is our understanding that you r 

pub lication ac tively supports the Greyhound 

racing industry. \'(Ihile we love the ex- racers, 

we arc also wo'rking to close down 

Greyhound racing. We are have been active 

in the adoption of, fostering, transporting 

and caring for ex- racing Greyhounds for over 

eight years. We've often volunteer to help 

Greyhounds and work hard (in two states) to 

become well versed about the huge differ

ence between groups who rea lly care for ex

race rs, and those who claim to care but 

wou ld rather simply "look the other way." 

Many in the later group claim to have no 

political opinion regarding the questionable 

(documented ) rac ing industry practices. As a 

cgmag,lZm e 5 



member of Greyhound Connection of New 

Mex ico we cooperme with a seleer number of 

indi \'iduals within the racing industry who 

agree that most industry leaders care about 

one thing ... making money. Therefore, we 

chose to work h<l rd to stop racing altogether. 

Afte r <l1l, any lucky G reyhound who some

how survives indiscriminant breeding, an 

uncari ng selection process that tags only a 

few racers out of hundreds, and surv ives the 

physical rigors of racing itself deserves a bet

ter fate than to be di sposed of after they've 

been "used up." Where else arc gentle, beau

tifu l and loving creatures shm'ed into cages 

for 23 hours every day of the ir racing lives? 

Where else me mostl y young, always docile 

and healthy animals disposed of simply 

because they fa iled to line rhe pockets of 

owner tl nd breeders! You know and we know 

there are gross and flagr<lnt abuses every day 

in Greyhound racing, and yet YOll r magazine 

never documents these facts. For these rea' 

sons we C<1n no longer conrribute to your 

6 Fan 2006 

puhlicatiun. I~S . We encourage you to pub, 

lish this. 

Nancy and Tom DeFeo 

Rio Rancho. N.M. 

Tile funn)' "ling is Ilwr Ollr /)Ub/iclIIion of 
lIt is lerler tl'ill no dOllbl generare simi/ml)' 

misg1lided correspondence from rllose 11'110 1t'000!d 

dwmctt'riZI? Ollr lI'ilIiJlgJl l?sS to !el Ille DeFeos 
Ilm't' tlleir sa)' as "eridence" of CG's oppos irion 

to Gre)'lwutld racing. A5 i5 sWled in rhe masr' 
head of el'er), iss lle of this 1l1agaline, CG does 
nor adl'Ocme a {>os ition on Gre)'/lOlIlld racing. 

- Ed. 

I am canceling my subscri ption to CG 
Magazine. On page 3 of the \X/inter 2005 
issue you primed a phOlo I had ma iled in 

with a lette r ident ifying the Greyhound 's 

name, the owner, and the organ izat ion he 

had been adopted through. My address b bel 

was placed on the back of the photo as 

instructed by your website, so you obviously 

knew ho\\' to contact me if you had any ques

tions about the Greyhound. T he photo 

<l ppeared with the caption: "\Vhat is this dog's 

name! Only David C1mpbell of Grand Blanc, 

Mich. knows." Again, you obviously knew 

how 10 COIlt<1ct me to get the dog's name. On 

December 16, 2005 J wrote a lener requesting 

rh<lt you <lcknowledge the Greyhound's name 

and owner <IS the Greyhound, Pico, had died 

in June 2005. I sec in the Spring issue you have 

not clone so. Judging by the care less and cal

lous way you handled the photo I submi tted, 

and your fi"lilure to bothe r to acknowledge the 

identity of Pica <1nd his o\\"ner, 1 do not wish to 

have your mag<1zine delivered to my home any 

longer. 

David Campbell 
Grand Blanc, Mich. 

\Xle receil'ed Mr. Campbell's December 16 
letter ill IMe December 2005, well afrer tile 

December 1 slI/Jlniss ion deadline for 0111' 

Spring 2006 iss lie. \Xle /)IIblished it m the next 

ofJ/Jortwtit )" in Dil l' SWllItl er 2006 isslle. 
A!thoHgh he Iws cancel/ed his st!bscri/){ioll, we 

lun'(? sen I him tire Summer and Fall issHes 50 r/wr 
he ((t n see his concerns addressed. 

\Xle eXlend am condolences co Robin Ged)'e 

on /t is loss of Pica. - Ed. 

I have been <1 subscriber since rhe first 
issue and wi ll <1 1\\"<1Ys remain on you r lis(. 1 

just had (0 write to complimenr you on (he 

Spri ng issue. It is JUSt beauriful ! The pictures 

<l ml the layout of the articles arc perfeer. 

Keep up the great work! 

Renee M. Antaya 

Via E-Mail 

Tl1ank )'0 11 for ),our lerrers (II{> 10 300 words) 

mut /J/lOlOgra/)/ts. Please se nd letrers and {J/lOtos 

b)' nwil to Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine, 

Au", Editor, 1'0 Box 120048, Saint Paul , MN 
55 11 2. Lellers sellf t'ia e-mail 10 edifOl@adopr

(I ,gre),{lOlIIul.org are also welcome. Please 

incllllie JOllr home I('lepllOl1e number if ),0 11 

would like ),our leuer 10 be considered for pubU

carion. Lellers 111(1)' be edited for brevil )' and/or 

claril )'. 

We regrel 111m we ClIllllot {mblisl1 etlel')' !clIer 

(llId photo . • 



Jack 
By Ann Hiorns-Neale 

Cooper Books 
Felbrigg, Norwich, England (2005) 
ISBN 09550 12503 
£ 15.00 GBP (approximately $26.00 US D) 

Jack: 
The True Story of a Retired 

Greyhound Who Was Different 
By Tiffany Pany 

l
ack's smry begins as llla ll Y of OU f own stories begin - on the dny his new family sets out to adopt a 

G reyhound. Jack's general lack of in terest in his new family (Ann Hiorns-Neale, the author, and her 

husband, Mark) is apparent as he pulls them along for the ir fi rst walk together and shies away (rom 

1ci r attempts to pet him . Over the nex t few days, Jack quickly learns how [0 jump in the ca r, how [0 avo id 

jumping in the ca r (why bother when someone is will ing to li ft him r), how [0 ascend sta irs (but he is no t 

quite read~' to descend thelll on his own), and how to shadow Ann all arollnd the hOllse. T he bond 

between Jack and Ann has been csmblished (even if Ann is not yet remly to admit it). 



In fact , Ann has already becomc cx treme

Iy alluned to Jack as she realizes that he does 

nor feci comfonable wi th his bedding lying 

direcdy on the floor and yea rns for a bed 

with sides that wi ll give him a sense of enclo

sure. Mark loca tes a temporary structure 

fashioned from a cardboard box un til the cus

tom bed- a whopping 41 inches in diame

ter- can be bui lt. 

Since Ma rk and Ann li ve and work on a 

large country estate in England with more 

than 1,700 acres (including a fenced park), 

Jack enjoys a lifestyle that is not available to 

many Greyhounds: He has the freedom to 

explore off the leash in a large forested area. 

This liberty is granted gradually only as Jack 

lea rns (0 rrus( and obey Ann and Mark's 

commands. What makes this story so enjoy

able is that we, as readers, can follow along 

on these expedi tions in the woods and expe-

A late afternoon stroll. Bea Anderson 
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ric nee what it might be like to li\'e in a rura l 

area where it is s,,1fc for our dogs 10 walk off 

rhe le<lsh and meet new anilll <lis in rheir nat

ural environment. 

Jack thrives on his (hrice-daily walks. He 

is an explorer. He meets cows, lambs, sheep, 

squi rrels, rabbits, donkeys, deer, horses, and 

many breeds of dogs his adventures in the 

park. In the beginning, Jack is tentative with 

many of the new il nimals he meets ilnd the 

environment he explores. Braying donkeys 

and leaping deer are fore ign to him, as (Ire 

fa ll en logs (lcross (he walk ing path. Ir is Ann 

who is <ible to encourage him <ind build his 

confidence to the level tit which the only 

things that SCil re him are deer (they tire so 

big!) and fireworks (they tire so loud! ). 

There are m;my marvelolls stories that 

Ann relays in this book chronicling Jtlck 's 

ret irement years. Whi le reading, I began to 

fall in 100'e with Jack, along with all of his 

antics and id iosyncrnsies. This is a book that 

we lcomes [he reader into the present to ('xpe~ 

rience the stor ~' as if she is there. Jack is an 

entcrtilining read tha t inspires, gi\'es a laugh, 

reminds us why the breed is so special, and 

allows us [0 re minisce about our own unique 

Greyhounds. 

Jack is ava ilab le for purc hase at www.grey

·houndsinneed .com/ginillerchandise/index.ht 

III or www.a lll tlzon.co.uk . • 

Tiffall)' Pall)' is (1 CG COl))' editor. 



Sweet Dreams 
for Jenny 
By Barbara Hudson 

My husband and I are just about ready for REM sleep when we hear her. Jenny's bare feet make a lot of 

noise as she runs clown the hall. "I had a bad dream!" 

"Come on in ," I sigh as I let her into our bed. Chloe, ou r 6-year-old Greyhound, sleeps through it all. 

We don't know why our daughter Jennifer is having bad drea ms. They seem to come and go with no rat ional 

explanation. Jenny can 't articu late what the dreams are about, only that they fr ighten her. This latest round has left 

us exhausted in a way that we haven't been since our ch ildren were babies. 

I notice C hloe sleeping soundly on the floor. At least someolle's asleep, I think. Suddenly an idea comes to me. 

"Jeff, what if we put the dog in Jenny's room!" And to my daugh ter, "Jenny wHl you feel safer at night if C hloe sleeps 

in your room ?" 

Jenny sits up in bed to think about this. "Yes, Mom, I think it will help mc. I won't be scared any more." 

"Chloe. C hloc. Wake up!" I say, rousing the poor dog from a deep sleep. C hloe is a lot nicer about this than I 

would be. She doesn 't compla in and slowly gets up. I drag her bed, (l huge, expensive thing covered in faux sheep~ 

skin, into Jenn ifer's room. C hloe is not exactly thrilled with thi s new situat ion. She is Jeff's dog, a true daddy's girl. 
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All Chloe wants is to go b,lCk into the mas

ter bedroom. 

"I'm so sorry, Chloe. Please be a good 

gi rl, " I te ll her. I point to her bed ,md Chloe 

re luctantl y complies. I go back to my bed and 

say a silent prayer that this will work. I try 

very h8rd to ignore the vo ice in my head that 

is telling me what 8 b8d move J've made. I 

C8n he8r our 8llergist , Dr. G, 8dmonishing 

me, "Whatever you do Mrs. Hudson, do not 

let the dogs into the ch ild ren's rooms." I 

know wh8t the leader of our adoption group 

would say. I am beyond caring about what is 

the right thing to do. I am just too tired. 

Several hours la ter we are awakened 

aga in , thi s rime by a loud bark. Chloe rarel y 

ll18kes a sound, so hearing her basso profun, 

do woof immediately alerts us. We go to 

Jenny's room to find Jenny asleep on rhe 

floor with Chloe. Worse yet, Jenny has rolled 

over on top of Chloe. Chloe's legs are pinned 

Rex, adopted by Jan Pike of Victoria, Australia. 

underneath Jenny's body. "Oh my God, 

Jenny, get LIp! Honey, you have to stay in 

your bed! YOll cannot sleep with Chloe!" 

"Mom, J didn't mean to sleep with her. I 

wanted to sleep nex t to her. " 

"I know you didn't me8n to, Jenny, but it 

was very ullcomforr8ble for the dog. She 

can't sleep with you on top o( her," I tell her. 

We escort Jenn y back to bed. Chloe has 

alre8dy (8llen 8sleep. 

We are concerned by thi s turn of events. 

Like Jerry Sein feld, Chloe doesn't like close 

talkers . She is our "personal space" dog. 

When we first adopted her, we couldn't get 

close to Chloe. If she wants attention, Chloe 

comes to us. She has never sa t on the sofa 

with us. None of us has ever slept next to her, 

much less on top of her. 

We are unable to f8ll b8ck to sleep that 

n ight. We give Jenny a stern lec ture the next 

d8y about why she should stay in her bed. 

"You've got to give Chloe her space," I say. 

Jenny assures us th8t she understands and 

makes her best 8-ye8r,0Id promise to stay in 

her bed. "Mom, it rea ll y helped me to have 

Chloe in my room." We reluctantly agree to 

try again . 

A month later - a month during which 

Jennifer slept in her own bed and not on the 

floor with Chloe - Jenni fe r informs us that 

Chloe's services are no longer requ ired. Her 

nightmares (Ire gone, thanks to our very patient 

Chloe. And Chloe, for her parr, is quite happy 

to move back to the master Ix:droom. We 

never dreamed when we adopted Chloe what a 

true gift she would be to our family . • 

Barbara Hlldson, hllsband jeff, son K)'/e and 

jenn)' share their Mar),land home will! their te r~ 

riel' and lwO Gre}'hoHnds. The ell lire famil)' 

enjo)'s 1JOI,mleering for GPA/Mal')·/and. 



Administered by injection. vaccines stimulate the 

Take Your Best Shot 

I
n the last severa l years, there has been much debate about the vaccinations our Greyhounds rece ive. 

Vacc inations have been blamed for immune-mediated disease, a llergies, and a host of other a ilments. A d is

cuss ion of vacc ina tions - how they work, what's available , how to choose the right vaccinations fo r your 

pet, and how often to vacc inate - will hel p you develop a practica l approach to a vacc ination program for your 

Greyhound. 

Vacc ines are a modified form of the wi ld virus or bacte rium that causes disease. The organism is modified in the 

laboratory so it is not pathogenic. It may cause a mild transient form of the disease, sllch as sometimes happens with 

the intranasa l form of the Bordetella (kennel cough) vaccination, blu usuall y the dog recovers without treatment . 

In addit ion to the virus or bac terium, vaccines contain an adjuvant - inuoduced by the manufacturer - that 

stimula tes the immune system ro mount a greater response ro the bacterium or virus. 

Vacc ines are usuall y administered as an injeclion; the Bordete ll a vaccine is an exception, as it can also be given 

intranasally. Either route at tempts to stimulate an immune response. How the Greyhound 's immune system responds 

is a factor in the success of the vacc ination. 

The immune response is norma ll y ve ry efficient. When the dog's immune system encounters an antigen (any 

object that can stimula te an immune response) that it identifies as be ing foreign, it mounts an <m ack on the ant i

gen. This response st imulates ce lls to produce antilxxl ies ro kill the an tigen. 

The first t ime the immune system responds to ,m anrigen in a vacc ine. it lI sua ll ~r resliits in weak immlln i t ~r (Q the 

disease. The second time it encounters the same antigen, the immune system responds more quickly and effic ient

ly; the immune system prod uces a different class of antibody and helper ce lls to destroy the invader. This is why 
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many vrtcc ine protocols cll il for (WO vllcc ines 

rt number of weeks rtprt rt ; the immune 

response to the second vrtccine is more effec

ri ve , rtnd any furt her response is slightly 

gremer than the first response. 

I( the second response is stronger than 

the first, why do we vaccinate puppies so 

often ! When puppies are born, their immune 

system is not ab le ro mourn an immune 

response. In the first 24 hours of life, the 

puppy's intesti ne absorbs colostrum from the 

mother's mi lk . The colostrum contains anti

bodies from the mother that protect the 

puppy for the fi rst few weeks of life . 

Depending on the amount of colostrum 

ingested, the puppy may be protected for the 

first seve ral weeks or months of li fe. 

!-Ioweve r, in addition to protec ting the 

puppy from d isease, the antibodies ill 

colostrum interfe re with vacc inations. The 

morher's ant ibodies attack the vaccine ant i

gen before the puppy's own immune system 

can respond. The puppy's immune system 

does not recognize the ant ige n. 

There is a cr itica l rime in a puppy's life 

when the co lostrulll <tllti bodies have 

dec reased to a non-protec tive leve l. and [he 

puppy has not yet rece ived a vacc inat ion. 

This happens between 6 and 12 weeks of age, 

and this is when the fi rst vaccines are given. 

Vaccines are administered eve ry three to four 

weeks until 16 to 20 weeks of age, when the 

puppy's immune system is lll<lture enough ro 
develop more lasti ng immunity. 

What diseases do we vaccinate against! 

The standa rd combined vaccination (ca lled 

DA2LPP) protects aga inst canine distemper 

virus, canine heparitis, leptospirosis, parnin

nuenz<l , and pa rvovirusj the rabies vaccine is 

usu<llly given in a separate injec tion. For pup

pies, you ma y consider protecting against 

corona virus; this is a transient form of par

\'ov irlls, not usuall y fata l on its own bu t poten

tiall y detldly if the puppy is simultaneously 

infected with both par\'ov irus and corona. 

For areas wiTh endemic Lyme disease , 

there is tl vacc inarion aga inst th is di sease. 

For Greyhounds who nre frequentl y exposed 

to other dogs, such .. s at Cl dog pa rk or at 

meet-and-greets, there is Ihe Bordelella vac

cine, whic h contains many strains of the dis

ease but on ly about 20 pe rcent of the wild 

slfnins of Bordetella. 

12 F.dI 2006 

The Bordetella vacci ne can be administered intranasally. 

In addi t ion, there are vClcci nes used on a 

case-by-case basis th<l t Ill<ly prov ide protec

lion but requ ire furrher rese<l rch. These 

include a G iard ia vaccine, which protects 

Clgainst the protozoal organism that causes 

di 'lIThea in clogs (and hutn<lns). If you li ve in 

an mea where rattlesnakes arc common, there 

is <l vacc ine tha t protccts aga inst that snake's 

venoill . And finally, there is a vaccine that 

protec ts against the org,m ism responsiblc for 

periodonta l d isease (l>or/>h)'rOJ1l01111s). Since 

there is only limited ev idence these three 

vaccines (I re effec tive, their potenti .. l benefits 

(lncl risks should be se ri oll sly considered 

before be ing administered. 

Making the Call 
How do you determine the best vaccina

t ion protocol for your G reyhound ! How clo 

you protect withou t causing harm ! These are 

questions that should be discussed with your 

"cteri narian. 

Consider your dog's li festyle, and share this 

information with your vetcrinari an. Do you 

and your Greyhound (l(tend meet-and-greets 

every week! Do you take your G reyhound to a 

dog p<trk severa l times per week! Do you walk 

with your Greyhound where other dogs also 

w,11k? If the answer to these questions is yes, 

he could be exposed to d isease and should be 

vaccinated (DA2 LPP, rabies, and bordetella ). 

T he other vacc inarions, unt il proven effec

ri ve, are disc retionary. 

Whilt di seases arc endemic in your nrea! 

If YOli live in an area with raccoons, be aware 

that they can ca rry canine distemper and 

rabies. If licks are common where you li ve, 

keep in mind that they may carry Lyme dis

easc. If YOll have ncighbors whose dogs arc 

not vacc inated but who frequent dog parks, 

they may bring home kennel cough. 

The senior Greyhound (one who is more 

than 8 o r 9 years o ld) who perhaps spends 

most of his time in the backyard and on the 

couch likely requ ires a different vacc ination 

schedu le. This Greyhound's exposure to dis

ease is limited; he may need certa in vacc ina

tions only every two or three years. 

O f course, rega rdless of whether or not 

your dog will be vacc inated in a given year, 

he should visit the veterinarian for a thor

ollgh examinat ion. A lthough the ex ten t of 

the examination is at the discretion of the 

veter inarian and the owner, a weigh t check 

with lab work provides a good baseline. Th is 

yearly visit is cri tica l to maintaining the 

health of you r Greyhound. 

How often should you vaccinate your 

G reyhound ! The answer may vary by loca

rion and by veterinari an. In most states, the 

r<lbies vacc ination is given eve ry three years, 

but may be given yea rl y. All other vacc ina

tions arc administered at a frequency deter

mined by the veterinarian and the owner 

ranging from annual to as infrequent as every 

three years. There is no defin iti vc answer to 

the question of frequency of vaccin<lt ions 

other tlwn wbics. 



R<lthcr them doing vacc inCltions Clnnualiy 

(or none at all), some owners request titers. 

Blood tests thm measure the amOlll1t of dis

ease-speci fic antibodies prescnt in the blood

stream, titers arc becoming more common in 

place of automatica lly vacc inating an animal. 

The downside of th is rest is that it is expen

sive. In addition, there is no conclusive data 

on what titer results indicate satisfactory pro

tenion against disease. Therefore , there is 

some risk in relying on titers [Q determine 

whether or not to vacc inate aga inst a disease. 

1l1e vaccines, for the most rmt, are safe and 

effect ive, and they are the reason our 

Grcyhounds do not contract these diseases. 

Failure to vaccinate properly may allow (l pre

ventable disease to become commonplace ab'<lin. 

In 18 yea rs of practice, I have observed two 

cases of canine distemper in dogs, but nutner-

ous cases in raccoons (who are, obv iollsly. 

nor vaccinated). The G1I1 inc distemper vac

ci ne is very effect ive in protec ting the 

Greyhound. As a point of comparison, in 

Guarell1<l la, if you do not v;1ccinarc your 

pllpp~r in his fi rst year of life, he wi ll likely dic 

of either canine distemper or parvovirus. 

This is because many dogs in Guatemala are 

never vaccinated. Our vaccinat ions prevem 

situations such as the one in Guatamala; if 

we do not follow responsible vacc ination 

programs. preventable di seases can become 

commonplnce again. 

So what is I he best approach! Consider the 

risks in your area. \Vhar are the diseases [0 

which your Greyhound will likely be exposed! 

Consider rhe effectiveness of the ava ilable vac

cines. Do they protect against the diseases your 

dog may encounter! Consider the age and 

hea lth of each of your dogs. Discl1ss Ihis infor

mation with your vererinarian, who wi ll help 

you derermine rhe best vacc ination protocol for 

your Greyhound . • 

References: 

AmcriC:ln Anim:l l Hospita l Assoc i:l lion 

(\\·ww.:laha.org) 

Amcrican Vctcrinary Mcd ical Association 

(www. ,wlll:l.org) 

Dr. Jim Bader is a CG regular contributor. 
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John Pesek with Gangster' at a coursing meet. Greyhound Hall of Fame 

The Wrestler's Greyhounds 
By Laurel E. Drc\\' 

14 F •• 11 1006 

J 
ohl1 Pesek was an inre rnalionaliy known wrcstler who was also a major lover of 

Greyhounds. He imported some top Australian dogs who were to have an impact on [he 

mcing breed over the years. 

Born in Nebra5ka in 1894, Pesek became a coursing fan early in his Hfe. He went to Austra lia on 

several wrestling tours and came home with t\\'o Greyhounds who became members of the Hall of 

F;'l llle: Gangster*, inducted in 1964, and Just Andrew*, inducted in 1975. 

Just Andre\\'* was Pesck's fi rst import , and probably the most important. While Pcsek was in 

Australi" , the coursing fan attended some of Australia's biggest coursing e\'cnts ({here was no racing 

in those days). The t<llc is told that hc w<IIlted [0 buy the pup, who was unbeaten in the coursing 

field, but the pup's owner, J. McDonald, wouldn't sell for any price. TI1C story has it that Pesek only 

obtained the clog by beming Australia's ch<1 mpion wrestler. Pesek discounted that «l Ie but said he paid 

$8,500 for Just And rew* at (l rime when cven $2,CXX) wns an unheard-of price for n Greyhound. 



Just Andre\\'* was the fi rst Austmlian 

Greyhound imporred to the U.S. ;md a top 

clnss coursing dog, never beaten to the jack in 

the first run-up. When he W(IS tried on the 

racetrack in rhe very early days of Greyhound 

racing, he was one of the best. He W(lS also 

tops as a sire. His best litter was one out of 

Muswrd Rol! thm produced Ben Andrews, 

Perfcct Roll , Just Roll , and the Hall of Famer, 
Lucky Roll. By 1975, most of the racing 
Greyhounds carried (wo or three crosses of Just 

Andrew* in their bloodlines. At least ten H(l ll 

of Fame inductees tmce b(lck to Just Andrew*. 

Pesek's second import [0 become a Hall of 

Famer was Gangster*. Gangster* was a star 

on the coursing field. His outstanding record 

occurred between 1933 and 1935. He was 

born in Austra lia in 1930 in the kennel of 

Les Greentree of Wilberforce and imported 
shortly therea fter. 

Before he left Australia, he won the New 

South Wales Derby of 52 Gre),hOllnds, a major 

coursing event. He \\'on the American Waterloo 

Cup in 1933. In addition, in 1933, 1934, and 
1935 he \\'on the American Derby Cup ""':"" and 

these were just a few of his major victories. 

John Pesek and his much loved 

On the way home. Bea Anderson 

Gangste r* were a famil iar sight at coursing 

meets. They were always together, and when 

Pesek checked inro hotels, Gangster* was 

right there with him, probably sleeping on 

the· bed just as ours do today. -

Laurel E. Drew is (l CG regular cOllfriburor. 
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This MRI is from a Greyhound that suffered a stroke. The image shows a lesion in the left cerebrum (part of the 
brain) that is most compatible with an infarction (an area of tissue death). 

The MRI 
Cutting Edge Medicine 
l3y Wil liam E. Feeman III , DVM and Leyla Guenther, DVM 

16 F,1I 2006 

S
ome pet owners and many sporrs fans have heard of magnetic resona nce imaging (MR/). This non-inva

sive imaging techniq ue was first used in human medic ine in 1977 and is commonplace today. Radiographs 

(x-rays) are very good at provid ing clear, detailed pictures of bone but prov ide limited information about 

adjacent soft tissue struc tures (for example, ligaments, tendons, and the brain) . MRI allows for exce llent evalu 

ation of soft tissue structures and even more detailed information about bone. The use of MR ls in pets has 

increased in frequency over the past ten years. Many MRls are performed on pets after hours at human hospi

tals; however, pet-onl y MRI facilities are growing in number nationwide. In addi tion, more large animal hosp i

t(l ls have them on site. 

Why MRl? 
An MRI has many uses in veterinary medicine. It is the best test to ViSll<llize the brain for animals with a histo

ry of seizu res, decreased menrat ion, or neurologic dysfunction. It is the best test to visualize thc spin<ll column ;md 

spin.-d cord for animals with a history of back pain , weakness, or paralysis. It is very good at eva lu<l ting the sinuses 

for animals with a history of chronic (long- term) nasal discharge. In add ition, it is the best test to visual ize the orbit 

( the soft tissuc and Ixmy st ructures supporting the eye ball) for animals with a hi story of a bu lging eye, <lnd it pro

vides a ciC<lT view of soft t issue structures "round and with in joints for animals with a hi story of lameness, joint 



swelling, pain, and instability. MRls arc not 

as good at evaluat ing bone or lung tissue as 

arc compu ted tomography (e T) scans 

(another imag ing modality) . MRls have 

been used to diagnose cancer, encephalitis 

(inflammation of the brain), encephalomala

cia (softening of the brain) , trauma and 

hemorrhage (bleeding), abscess formation, 

edema (fluid build up), intervertebral disc 

disease, thromboembolism (a blood clot that 

blocks a blood vesse l), ligament and tendon 

injuries, joint inflammation, and many other 

diseases and conditions. 

An MRI machine is shaped like a gianr 

cube with a tube in the middle. The largest 

and most important part of an MRI machine 

is the magnet. The magnet is so strong that 

no metal objects of any kind are allowed in 

the room during an exam. Seemingly harm

less objects such as loose change , paperclips, 

or keys can become dangerolls projectiles if 

they are in the same room as an MRI unit. 

Various medica l implants (for example, 

orthopedic implants and pacemakers) may 

also determine whether or not a patient can 

safely have an MRI performed. 

The MRI machine applies a pulse of radio 

frequency to the part of the body that is to be 
examined. This rad io frequency is specific 

only to hydrogen atoms in the body and 

causes them ro spin, move, and shake (this is 

why the term "resonance" is used) . During 

this time, three gradient magnets inside the 

main magnet arc rapid ly turned on and off. 

These magnets arc aligned in such. a way that 

they allow for ve ry th in slices (millimeters in 

di ameter) ro be visualized (think of slices of 

bread in a loaf that are on ly millimeters 

thick) . The rad io frequency pulse is then 

stopped and the hydrogen atoms release the ir 

excess energy. This excess energy is read by 

the computer and is used to form an image. 

It is critical when doing an MRI that the 

patient remain complete ly still . Significant 

amounts of motion will affect the quality of 

the image and will not permit an accurate 

This MRI is from a Greyhound that is suffering from spondylitis (infla mmation of the vertebrae). 

i 
infarction. 

diagnosis to be made. MRI examinations on 

average take approximately 45 to 75 minutes 

to be completed. Due to rhe prolonged exam

ination time and the need for the patient to 

remain motionless, general anesthesia is nec

essa ry to perform an MRI on an an imal. 

MRls although becoming more frequem 

in veterinary medicine are still not common

place largely because of expense. MRI scans 

will commonly cost approximately $l500. 

T his fee includes preanesthetic examination, 

anesthesia, intravenous fluids, patient moni 

toring under anesthesia, the scan itself and 

interpretation of the results by a board certi

fi ed radiologist. 

An MRI is a tool that can prov ide vital 

information pertaining to a diagnosis or prog

nosis. We hope that reading this article may 

help explain some of the sc ience and reason

ing behind the MRI so that if one is recom

mended for your pet, you will understand why 

and be mOfe comforrable with the procedure. 

A list of commonly asked questions 

regarding MRI scans can be found at: 

http://www.petsdx.com/owner.h ull i • 

Dr. Feeman is a 2002 graduale of The Ohio 
SUire University of Velerinary Medicine and 

currenlly /Jractices in Ohio. He is an active vol

Unleer for Greyhound Adoption of Ohio and a 

member of Veterinarians for Retired Racing 

Greyhounds. Dr. Le)'fa Gllemhner, Medical 

OireClOr for PetsOx Veterinary Imaging, is a 

graduate of the University of Wisconsin

Madison School of vererinary medicine. She has 
worked in a wide range of clinical seuings, from 

mixed animal practice 10 emergenc), veterinar), 

medicine. Driven by a dedication 10 advancing 

veterinaJ)' medicine and a love for her patients , 

Dr. Guenthner cIllTentl), nms an imaging center 

exclusively for ,>elS . In her free time, she e lljO)'S 

/lying, hiking, and pla )'ing rhe viola. 

All images provided by PersOx Veterinary 

Imaging, 15423 Neo Parkway, Cleveland , 
Ohio , 441 28. 
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The Greyhound Project 
Supports Greyhound Health: 
The Ohio State University Greyhound 
Health and Wellness Program 

18 F.,II 2006 

I
f )'01/ (Ire a member of the various Gre),holllld relafed email lists and boards ),011 have no doubl seen messages from 

Greyhound owners annollncing thaI their beloved hound was JUSf diagnosed with cancer. Cancer comes in man)' 

fonm bllt the final reslllf is always rhe same, rhe life of a bealHiflll hound ( lit shor!. For setlfral )'ears man)' groll/)5 
have raised funds to hell) researchers fight callcer; they hallc donated blood , fiSS ile samples, and more in Ihe hope dUll one 

day [here will be a cure. Dr. Guillenno Couto of The Ohio Stale Univers ity J one of the leading cancer researchers, has 
star/cd a Gre),hoIlJld Heaifh and \VeJ/ness /))"ogram . Dr. COlllO is not a dis/)a5sionare researcher; he frequently travels [0 

Spain fa help wilh Ihe Galgas, alld has !too of his OWIl . 

Several years ago, The Greyhollnd ProjecI imllll!/ed a marching grams /Jrogram. The donalions fhat/)eo/>Ie make 10 the 

Mon·is Animal Fo!!ndation are marched by the Project. The Greyhound Project is glad ro annm!llce r/wl we have es tablished 

a similar matching funds /)rogmm 10 SIIP/Xlft Dr. COl!fO and his research. I urge )'011 as Greyhound owners concemed abolH 

the health and tvell being of ),ollr dogs !O dOlltue generously 10 this worth)' ca lise. YOl!r donatiom will be mtuched by the 

Gre)'liollnd Project. With )'Ollr hel/> and the dedication of fine scientists like Dr. COUlD we will find a wa)' 10 erase this dis~ 

ease tlial affecls the lll OS! innocelll of victims, a liT hounds. 

Donalions can be made ei!her using Pa)'Pa/ Of /X'Tsonai dlecks. To make a dOllarion IIsing PayPa//>lease visi! www.adoIJl~ 

a~G Te)'llOwlll. org/ wei/ness. h ml/ 



To send ),ollr {xI)'mems lISing (I /Jersoll(l/ 

dIeck, /JleClSe lIlake the check /XI),able to "The 
Greyhound Project." 1n the memo field of the 
check I>/ease write "Greyhollnd WeI/ness. Mail 

the check to The Greyhollnd Project PO Box 
5239, Framingham, Ma 01701" This will allow 

!IS to forward )'Ollr donatiollS to Dr. GOUlD'S 

research . YOII will be able to claim if as a tax~ 
dedllclible comributioll. Together we can make 

a difference. We will defeat Ihis horrible disease 
Ihat takes so man)' of 014T belowd /)eIS from 
1l5.-Pmveen Mutalik 

TI,e Ohio State University College of 
Veterinary Medicine has launched the 

Greyhound Health and Wellness Program 

(OSUGHWP), a project aimed at improving the 

well being of retired racing Greyhounds. A 

National Greyhound He<1 lth Database 

(NGHDB) is also in cl,e works. 
Dr. Guiilenno COllto, faculty memix:r of the 

College of Veterinary Medicine of The Ohio 

Stare Uni versity, has been involved in 

Greyhound rescue and health-related issues for 

the last 15 years. In the last five years, and with 

Two old ga ls take a quick dip to cool off. Bea Andersan 

the assistance from Dr. Cristina lazbik, Nicole 

Wcstendon, and numerous students ,mel staff 

memix:rs at OSU, the OSUGHWP has b'Town to 

evaluate two to 10 Greyhounds a day. TIle 

OSUGHWP has continued to expand and is 

involved in numerousoutrcach and research proj ~ 

ects. TIle progmm is now broadening (0 provide 

assistance to Greyhound owners, adoption 

groups, veterinarians, and ofcoufSC, former mcers. 

The OSU Animal Blood Bank 
In 1997, Dr. Couto established TI,e OSU 

Animal Blood Bank (OSUABB). Prior to 
that, 18-20 retired racing Gre\rhounds from 

the Wheel ing racetrack were kept in cages for 

three to four years as in-house blood donors, 

and bled on demand (with occasional prod uc

tion of blood components). Under the new 

OSUABB, retired racers are adopted by stu 

dents, faculty, or staff and donate blood four to 

six times per year. The blood is fract ionated 

into components (red blood ce lls, fresh-frozen 

plasma, cryoprecipitate, and cryopoor plasma). 

Blood donation by Greyhounds is quick and 

painless, as it is in humans. In rerum, donors 

receive free hea lth Gue, free food illld medica

tion, and free vacc inations for the time they 

are enrolled as blood donors (typically three to 

four years); in addition, they receive free blood 

products for life, if they ever need them. Most 

of the Greyhounds in the blood donor program 

were placed by Greyhound Adoption of Ohio 

(GAO) in Chagrin F, lls, Ohio. 
There is a subset of former racer donors 

who have been adopted and live in homcs as 

pets. n1cse dogs donate blo<xl for the same 

period of time, and enjoy similar benefits. Due 

lO the success of rhe blood donor program, the 

OSUABB began making blood components 

ava ilable to local and regional veterinarians in 

2003, and to veterinarians throughout the US 

in 2005. TI,e OSUABB has saved thousands 
of livcs thanks lO former racers. Their molto: 

"Sallf a Greyhounci so IMI he/she can SllVf OIh~ 

ers 

Clinic for retired racers 
In coll,boration with GAO, the OSU 

College of Ve terinary Medicine established a 

spay, neuter, and dental clinic for retired rac~ 
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Honey and Nero, adopted by Bea Anderson of Victoria, Australia. 

ers in 2004. In this program, third~year vet ~ 

erinary students, unde r the d irec t supe rvision 

of Small Animal Surge ry faculty and res i ~ 

dents, perform rout ine spays, neu ters, and 

denra l prophylax is in SO~ 75 G reyhounds per 

yea r. In add ition to directl y improv ing the 

hea lth of the dogs involved in the clinic, it 

gives researchers an opportun ity to evaluate 

other hea lth issues in the breed (see below). 

Support for and by veterinarians 
In January of 2004 Dr. Couto founded 

Ve terinari ans fo r Reti red Rac ing 

G reyhounds. T he group currently has 

approxi mately 75 members. Ie has estab~ 

Iished a listse rv [Q d iscuss hea lth ~rela ted 

issues in the breed. The grou p meets in 

Janu <1ry d uring the North American 

Ve terinary Conference in O rlando, Florida, 

where they also present a sc ientifi c session 

on Greyhound~ re lated topiCS. 

Dr. Couto prov ides a free consultation 

se rv ice for owners of retired racers and their 
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veterinarians; he spends one or two hours a 

day responding [Q e~ mai ls and phone ca lls on 

Greyhound problems. 

The OSUGHWP even has some funds to 
provide free chemotherapeutic agents for for~ 

mer race rs with osteosa rcoma. 

Recently, with the invaluable assistance 

of a Greyhound adoption voluntee r (Diane 

Jackson), the OSUGHWP designed a ques
tionnaire for owners ofG reyholinds with can

cer. The information deri ved from rhis ques

tionnaire will be inputted in[Q the database. 

Research o n G reyhound h ealth 

T he OSUGHWP is cu rrently involved in 

seve ral cl in ical research projects that wi ll 

eventually im prove the qua lity of life (and 

hopefull y longev ity) of forme r racers. The 

fo llowing projects have been completed, and 

the results have either been published in 

peeHeviewed vete rinary journals or arc cur

ren tly in press ( i.e.; they wi ll be published 

with in the nex t 3 momhs): 

Serum creatinine concentration in 

refired racing Greyhounds. 

Greyhounds have a higher serum creat i

nine (a marker of kidney function) concen

trat ion than non~Greyhound dogs, so this 

should be taken into account when evaluat

ing hea lthy G reyhounds and those with sus

pected kidney disease. 

Abnormal eosinophil granulation in 

retired racing Greyhounds. 

G reyhounds have a high preva lence of 

vacuolated eosinophils (a type of white blood 

ce ll) . This should be recogn ized when evalu

ating blood smears because they may be inac~ 
curately identified as toxic neutrophils, 

white cells commonly seen in severe infec

tions. 

Sen(m protein electrophoresis in refired 

racing Greyhounds. 

G reyhounds ha ve lower concentration of 

se rum (blood) proteins than non

Greyhounds due to low alpha and beta glob

ulins {a fraction where inflammatory media-



tors are found). These should be kept in 

mind when evaluating both healthy and sick 

G reyhounds. 

Effects of blood donation on systolic 

blood pressure in refired racing 

Greyhounds. 

The collection of one unit of blood (450 
ml ) results in a short but signifi cant dec rease 

in the systo lic arteri al blood pressure, 

although adverse events were rarely seen. 

Left~sided systolic munnur in retired 

racing Greyhounds. 

Greyhounds with a soft (1 -2/6) heart 
murmur have significantly higher peak aortic 

ve locity than Greyhounds without murmurs; 

this does not appear to be associated with an 

obvious congenital anatomical defect, and is 

very common in the breed. 

Platelet fun ction using a point~of-care 

platelet fun ction analyzer (PFA-lOO' ) in 

retired racing Greyhounds. 

Laboratory evaluation of bleed ing 

Greyhounds frequently includes platelet 

function studies. Greyhounds have signifi 

cantly shorter closure times than non

Greyhounds when using both Collagen/ADP 
and Collagen/EPI cartridges. so the PFA-

10051 seems especially suited as a point;of; 

care instrument [Q evaluate primary hemo; 

stas is in G reyhounds with bleeding diathesis. 

Glomemlar filtration rate in 

Greyhounds and non;Greyhound dogs . 

Healthy Greyhounds have higher 
glomerular filt rat ion rate (better kidney 

funct ion) than non;Greyhounds, so high 

serum creatinine in hea lthy G reyhounds may 

be due to the high muscle mass in this breed. 

In addition, the following projects 
are currently underway: 

Postamputation suramin/doxombicin in 

dogs with osteosarcoma of the appendicular 

skeleton. 

Funded by Morris Animal Foundation in 

2004, this project is evaluat ing the results of 

a novel chemotherapeutic approach in dogs 

(primarily G reyhounds) wi th osteosarcoma. 

Preliminary resul ts are very encouraging. 

Mechanisms of postoperative bleeding in 

retired racing Greyhounds. 

Funded by the American College of 
Veterinary Internal Medicine Foundation in 

2004, this study is invest igating the tend en; 

cy of a variable pe rcemage of G reyhounds to 

Honey and Lucy, adopted by Bea Anderson of Victoria, Australia. 

bleed profusely after routine surgery (spay, 

neuter, or amputat ion) . In most dogs, the 

results of rout ine coagulation tests are nor; 

mal. Researchers are examining alternative 

mechanisms that may lead to this bleeding 

diathesis. 

Acute phase proteins in retired racing 

Greyhounds. 

Greyhounds have lower serum prote in 

concent ration than non;Greyhound dogs. In 

co llaboration with Dr. Jose Cer6n 

(University of Murcia, Spain), researchers 

are currently investiga ting which of the pro; 

teins are in low concentrat ions and which 

ones are normal. 

Changes in acute phase protein concen

trations after routine surgery (spay or 

neuter) in retired racing Greyhounds. 

Non;G reyhound dogs respond to surgica l 

trauma by producing acute phase prote ins 

(APPs). Because Greyhounds have lower 
concentrations of APPs than other dogs, this 

study is eva luating changes in serum APPs 

after spay/neuter surge ry in normal 

G reyhounds. 

Renal lesions associated with protein;losing 

nephropathy in retired racing Greyhounds. 



A lazy afternoon. Beo Anderson 

Greyhounds h(l ve large ClI1101l ntS of pro

tein in the urine. Because Greyhounds fre

quenliy have high blood pressure, the pro

tein content in the urine m(l Y refl ec t relnl 

(kidney) damage from hypertension. Th is 

study is evaluating ur ine protein concentra

tion, presence (l nd severity of microalbumin

uri (l, (lnci microscopic (and ultT!llll icroscopic ) 

kidney changes in Greyhounds unclergoing 

rou tine surgery. 

Es tabl ishment of a Gre)'hound os teOS(l1', 

coma ee l! line. 

Researchers are curren tly developing 

G reyhound osteosarCOIll(l ce ll li nes to facili 

tate stud)' of the behavior and response to 

treatment in this common tUlllor type. 

In vit ro evaluation of artemisinin in 

canine osteosarcoma cell lines. 

Researchers havc demonstrated antitu 

mor ac ti vity for an emisinin in canine 

osteosarcoma cell lines. Establishment of a 

Greyhouncl cell line will enable the evalua

tion of this herbal product in the breed. 

The OSUGHWP has also submi tted 
dozens of blood samples from both healthy 

and affected dogs for Dr. Ken ine Comstock's 

study on genetics of GSA in Greyhounds. 
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T he National Greyhound Health 
Database (NGHDB) 

The OSUGHWP recently received fund

ing to establish a database that will allow for 

identifiGltion of common problems <lnc! caus

es of death in the breed, evalu(ltion of envi

ronmenwl tl nd genetic effec ts, and ch<lracter

iwtion of mechanisms of disease in the breed. 

Their ability to evaluate the racing history 

and pedigree of retired racers provides an 

invaluable opponunity to easily collect that 

information on "sick" (<lffec ted) Greyhounds. 

The OSUGHWP wi ll be in charge of the 
darabase at all times; data wi ll be made avai l

able to other panics in the future. 

Phase I : The compute rized relational 

darabase wil l initia ll y include informtltion on 

the foll owing fields (but will be expanded as 

needed in the futu re): 

• Dog's name 

• Date of birth 
• Right e(lr mttoa 

• Left car tattoo 

• Owner's name and information 

(address, phone number, c-m"i l nddress) 

• Diagnosis (i f tumor, a copy of the 

pnthology report will be scanned in and 

stof(.'{1 electronic<ll\y) 

• Treatment 

• Outcome 

• Fam il ~' ve terinar itl n's informat ion 

(name, tlcldress, phone number, e-mail 

address) 

A se rum bank will also be established 

during Phase 1. The bank will store scrum 

(the liqu id component of clotted blood) 

frolll both hcalthy and affec ted Greyhounds 

at -SOC; this wi ll allow researchers to per

form tests with the serum of both groups of 

dogs as needed. For example, if a new infec~ 

t ious agent is discovered in the future (as 

recently happened with the infl uenza virus), 

rhc)' can go back in rime and rest old samples 

for the presence of ant ibod ies aga inst that 

organism. 

Phase 2: During the second year of the 

project, electronic images (radiographs or X

ra ys, biopsy slides, photographs of the lesion, 

etc) wi ll be incorporated into the dattlb<lse. 

OSUGHWP will also set lip a Greyhound 

Tumor Registry ro store biopsy or autopsy 

specimens from specific diseases and DNA 

from heal thy and sick Greyhounds. 

Data for [he database wi ll be collected 

through the website (below) and statist ically 

analyzed twice a year. 



'. 

The OSU Greyhound Health and 
Wellne" Website 

This si te (www.ver.ohiosrate.eclu/187Z 

,htm), currently unclerconSlruct ion, will be a 

valuable tool for G reyhound owners, adop

tion groups, and veterinarians involved in 

Greyhound medicine and surgery. It will COI1-

rain information on normal Greyhound lab 

work and diagnostics. COlllmon heal th disor
ders, ongoing projects a[ OSU and else

where , and Greyhound outreach act ivities. It 

will include downloadable .pdf fi les with 
Greyhound health handouts and scient ific 
papers, a section on FAQs, and download

able video clips of specific "Greyhound con
ditions." It will also contain guidelines on 

how to submit informat ion for the 

NG HDB.- Dr. Guillenllo COUlD • 

last one there's a rotten egg! Bea Anderson 
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Goldie (Powder and Paint), adopted by Craig Myers, enjoys a day on Surfers Paradise Beach, Queensland, 
Australia. Craig Myers 
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Five years later, the scar from Pipers de-gloving accident is barely visible. 

How's Piper Doing? 
Story and Pnotos by Anne Pirie 

24 Fall 1006 

Second Look is an occasional femure in which we retlisil file subjec[s of /JreviollS anicles. III (his issue, we check in 1vilh 

Pi/Jer, a big, rambllllcrioHs boy whose dramaric recover)' from a "de-gloving" incident in liis back)'ard was chronicled in the 
Summer 2003 issue of Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine. Has Pi/JeT managed 10 SUlY alit of fTOI lble since chen! 

P
iper graced the cover of the Summer 2003 issue ofCelebraling Gre)'hollnds Maga zine. Inside the issue was his 

talc of woe: a high-speed encounter with the handle of the backyard clothesline ripped a large sec tion of 

skin from his left side. \'(.Iith lime (abom 20 weeks), care, and the d il igent applicat ion of Manuka Honey 

to the wound, Piper made a complete recovery. 

Since Piper's accident , I have been approached several times by others whose dogs had suffered similar acc idents. 

They have all asked abou t the honey. Alii could do was {eil them how the honey worked for Piper ,mel give them 

permiss ion to take Piper's story and pictures to their own veterinarian. Manuka Honey hclpcd thosc dogs to hcat as 

well; that in itself makes our nightmare nearl y worthwhile. 

Piper's accident was in November 2001 . Although he was fina lly healed in Apri l 2002, it was not his last brush with 

death. In August 2002, Piper was poisoned. We never discovered the source of lhe poisoning. Piper's tife hung in the 

balancc for days. If he recovered, we expected hc would be brain damaged. After Piper had lain comatose for 24 hours, 

my 1 4 ~year-old daughrer Rebecca did what I could not do; she tolel Pipcr it was all right to leave ifhe h"d to. 

The next morn ing, we gar rhe c<1 lt. Piper was awake and up on his feet. We rushed to the clinic to be greeted by 

a wonderful sight. The veter inarian was wa lking Piper out behind the cl inic. He informed liS that Piper woulcl makc 

a full recovery. 



After a month , Pi per was back to normal. 

But we wondered - what else d id Piper have 

in store for us! 

Fortunately, Pi pe r's life has been trou ble

free since then. He has held no medica l 

issues, other than the occas ional need to visit 

the chiropractor to work on his scar and 

maintai n h is range of mot ion. 

Initiall y we rubbed o ils and lotions into 

Piper's scar to keep it supple, but he no longer 

seems to need this. Since he is a house dog, 

sunburn is not rea lly a concern. We do have 

sunscreen for him and use it when he is out on 

sunny days (after all (hm Pi per has been 

through, we are not about to risk skin cancer). 

In between Piper's accident and jX)ison

ing, I dec ided to see how Pi per would do at 

agility. I had trained two previous dogs to 

agility titl es, bur never a G reyhound. I sta rt

ed to teach Pi per the basics. He was very 

good . His weave pole action was to d ie for 

and his vertical leap - well, tall bui ld ings 

we re not beyond him. 

Piper was eager to lea rn all but one obsta

cle - the tire jump. 

The rules in Auslralia at the t ime required 

a minimum tire di ameter that was less than I 

inch more than the depth of Piper's chest. 

Most of the tires were the minimum size, so 

there was not a lot of room fo r mistakes. 

For 12 months Piper tried his hardest for 

me. I asked on loca l and overseas e-mail lists 

for tips on how to overcome this problem. I 

tried seve ra l d iffe rent solutions bu t 

inevi tably, once the tire was at the right 

he ight and the min imum diameter, Pi per 

would hit hi s back on the rim as he jumped 

th rough. Piper's scaT ran across his back. It 

was not worth it to me to sec my boy hurr 

himse lf. I retired hi m from agility. We had 

Piper surveys the scene of his encounter with the clothesli ne pole, 

both had a lo t of fun , bu t Pipe r was ready for 

the couch. 

Piper reached 6 years of age in May 2006. 

There were times I thought he would never 

get to 2. He li ves with Beagle mix Emma, 

four cats, and his new "sister" Molly, a petire 

6-year-o ld Greyhound who a rri ved in 

February of th is year. Pi pe r is not sure about 

Molly; he has to share his couch with her and 

he's not happy abollt thar. 

Piper is still a crazy dog. Age has done lit· 

tic to slow him down. He can drive my 

daughter and me nea rl y to d rink with his 

nutty behavior, but he has loads of character. 

I wouldn't have him any other way . • 

Anne Pirie lives in Victoria, AU.5tralia with Pi/Jer 

and lier family. 
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Finding Loving Homes Down Under: 
Greyhound Adoption in Australia 
Story by Matt Thrower 

26 Fall 2006 

A s readers orCG Maga zine know, America has an extens ive ra nge of Greyhound adoption programs. 

But these veterans of the track are also being placed in loving homes th roughout Austral ia. 

In recent years, more and more Austra lians have been adopting Greyhounds. Their genrle nature makes them 

ideal pets and companions. 

Kirst)' O'Brien is the Coord inator of the Greyhound Adoption Program (GAP) for the eastern Sla te of 

Queensland. She says the main foc lls of Auslwlia's adopt ion programs is to promote Greyhounds as affcc tio!l(nc, 
low-maintenance pets and to debunk Ill)'rhs Ihat still circulate lilfOUghout the country. "Greyhounds arc only 

just starting to become popuhu as famil y pelS in Australia," Kimy says. "This is because many people sti ll see the 

breed as high-maintenance, highly-strung, sn::lpPY, and aggressive an illl ::l l Ihm needs a lot of exercise. One of the 

main aims of our promotiona l ac ti vities is to steer people away from these misconceptions." 

According to Kirsty, a substant ial obstacle facing Greyhound pe t promotion is the issue of muzz ling. "One of 

the biggest cha llenges we face in changing peoples' opinions about Greyhounds is an archaic law thM st ill exists 

in many parts of Austmlia , requi ring Greyhounds to be muzzled in public," she says. "A few yeCl rs ago, in the st<lte 

of Victoria, an exemption from muzzling wns allowed for dogs approved by that sta te's Greyhound Adoption 

Program. These dogs wcre identified as GAP dogs by their highly visible green col lars. As a result of this exemp

tion, adoptions in Victoria have increased m;ukedly. A similar amendment has recently been handed dOlVn in 



the st<ue of South Auslra li n. Adopt ioll pro~ 

grams th roughout the coulltry are working to 

convince lawmakers to (lliow GAP dogs in 

public wi thout Ill uzzles. 

Australian adopt ion programs work close

ly with the G reyhound racing industry to 

find homes for reti red dogs. Unlike the uSllal 

practi ce in Ameri c(l, the Ilwjorir y of 

owner/ trainers in Auslralia keep a small 

num ber of dogs, usually less than ten, ken

neled at the ir own homes. They take the 

dogs to race at d iffe rent trac ks, depend ing on 

which style of lrack suits a panicular 

Greyhound's runn ing style. 

Addi t ionall y, il smaller number of pub lic 

tra iners with larger kennels accollllllodate 

between ten and 200 dogs. Many of the dogs 

at these kennels have been placed by owners 

who do not wish to trai n the G reyhounds 

themselves. Each track in Auslralia usually 

has one or t\\"o days of racing per week. The 

dogs are brought to the track for the r<lce and 

taken bac k home at the end of the event. 

Thc tracks arc not privately owned; 

ra ther rhey are owned <lnd operated by local 

racing clubs. Dogs are raced over various dis~ 

rances between 280 and 1,000 meters wi th 

the sprints around 500 meters the most pop

ular. The trac ks are usually ova l, but vary in 

length, tightness of the rums, and camber. 

There are a few straight tracks and some are 

shaped like a horseshoe. A lmost all the 

tracks now have a sand y loam surface, 

although a few are still tu rf. Genemliy the 

wider turns in Australian racing allow dle 

dogs to run at a faster speed than the dogs at 

Ameri c<l n tracks. 

A ll racing in Australia is ove rseen by the 

Greyhound Racing Authority in each state 

and te rritory. The G reyhound Rac ing 

A uthorit ies distribute prize money, .mel mar

ket and regula te rhe induslfY as a whole. A 

national body, G reyhounds Australasia, com

prised of representati ves from each racing 

authori ty, is responsible for reg istrations and 

setting the national standard of racing rules 

in Australia and New Zealand. 

Racing dogs, which nrc a ll privately 

owned in Austra lia, have not always had the 

supporr of adopt ion programs. Prior to the 

esrabli shment of progrml1S around ten years 

ago, many owners kept their dogs after [(ICing 

or tr ied to find homes fo r them. But IlHH1y 

Sam (You Idiot) . adopted by Kirsty O'Brien. plays in the sa nd at Tooradin Beach, Victoria. Australia. Craig Myers 

dogs missed out, (Inc! the breed for the IllOSt 

part, d id not have an ex istence outside of the 

racing industry. 

Greyhound adoption in Australia srarted 

when veter inarians and thei r staff made an 

effort (0 re-home some of the dogs that were 

left to be eurhanized. "These people know 

the breed we ll and had to face the unpleasant 

task of putting these beautiful anim<lls to 

sleep," says Kirsty. "But the subsequent ex is

tence of offic ial adoption programs has 

increased awareness and comp<lss ion towards 

G reyhounds. People in the racing industry are 

now realizing that there are more options for 

Greyhounds when they finish their racing 

careers. In addition, the racing authorities 

have taken responsibi lity for SUPIX)fting people 

both inside and outside the industry who fire 

dedicated to finding homes for ex- racing dogs." 

In Q ueensland , Victoria , and Western 

Austwl ia, the Greyhound Rac ing 

Authoriti es employ paid staff and provide a 

budget to professionally run the adopt ion 

programs. O ther states have official adoption 

programs that are funded by the racing 

authorities. In the wake of these programs, 

smaller individual groups ha ve emerged to 

find homes for some of the Greyhounds who 

end up at shelters and pounds. In New South 

Wales , Q ueensland , Vicroria, South 

Austral ia, and Tasmania, the offic ial pro

grams are all known as the G reyhound 

Adoption Program (G AP). In Western 

Austra lia and the nat ion of New Zealand , 

the programs are known as G reyhounds as 

Pets (hand ily enough, also abbrev iated to 

GA P). The bulk of the work at these pro
gr<l IllS is done by volunteers. 

"For a racing dog owner, Greyhounds can 

be placed on a wa iting list for the program ro 

re-home. The time the dogs spend on these 

wai t ing lists varies (rom three to about 15 

Illonrhs," Ki rsty explains. "Volunteers assess 

their safety around ca ts and slllall dogs, then 

place [he dogs in[O foster homes to get used 

to the domest ic environmenr. O nl y he<llthy 
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dogs that are safe around small dogs and peo

ple are allowed into the program. Dogs who 

rue not cat safe arc allowed to stay in the pro

gram, bur obviously will be homed with fam

ilies that don't h<l ve cats." 

"A ll dogs are matched with the IllOst sui t

able home. For example, we have placed 

playfu l, energet ic dogs into family homes 

with children and qu ieter dogs into homes 

with elde rly residents. T here really is a 

Greyhound for everyone! New Greyhound 

owners are given information, support, and 
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advice by GA P. In add ition, all adopted dogs 

are dc -sexed and vaccinated." If at any time 

a Greyhound has to be returned to the pro

gram, GAP will always tflke the dog back to 

be re-homed. 

To spread the word abour Greyhounds as 

loving pets, all of the adoption programs in 

Aust ralia and New Zealand spend most 

weekends at expos, fa irs, and meet-and

greets, tirelessly geuing thc dogs inro the 

public eye in order to dispel myths about the 

breed and to demonstratc what wonderful , 

easy-ca re family pets (hey arc. "Many of the 

people who visit GAP stalls at these events 

arc seeing Greyhounds for the fi rst time and 

flre often surprised at how friend ly, laid-back, 

and placid these dogs are," says Kirst)'. 

Greyhound adoption is growing at a 

remarkable ra te in Australia, but there is still 

<l long way to go before all dogs needing 

homes can be plflced wi th suitflble families. 

"\Ve're about I 0 years off reaching the sort 

of adoption figures be ing achieved in the 

USA and the UK," says Kirsty. "But we have 

been able to learn from the success of these 

overseas groups Cl ncl ;ldapt their techn iques to 

suit (he Auslrn lian environment. As a result, 

more <lnd more mcing dog owners are pbcing 

their Greyhounds with adoption programs, 

knowing that their dogs are going to good, 

loving homes." 

'The popularity of Greyhound <ldoption in 

Australia is increasing rapidly. The more peo

ple that get to expe rience these clogs up close, 

the more people are excited about spread ing 

the \\·orel about Greyhollnds as pe(s." • 

Matt Thrower is an Allstralian-based jOllrnal~ 

ist, who has written for a wide -tmiet), of JlatiOIl

alneH's{xl/Jcrs and lIlag(lzines. He is a regular 

con tributor of music and cinema-related articles 
for a Brisbane elllertaimnenf magazine and 
writes a range of marerial for a local marketing 

finn. He was introduced fa the wonderflll world 

of Greyhowl(l anopfioll iY)' his wife Brooke si;\; 
years ago, when rite)' a/Jened their home to 

belotlCd blue 00)' Sam , who S(lcll), passed awa)' 
ill AI)Til 2006 at tlJe age of 11. Brooke ami Mafc 
have since fost ered and ado{Hed lnall )' 

Gre)'hollnds and have a {xirlicuiarl), soft SIXl I for 
older dogs. I" <he pas<, <hey h{we adop<ed Teddy 
(age 10) and Molly (age 14). Their Brisbane 
home is CIIITellli)' occupied b), Iris, a bille 4-

year-old diva and Poncho, a brindle and 
exrremel), emotional 9-)"car-old. Brooke and 

Matt arc aelive trOll/meers of the Gre)"/lOund 

AdO/JIron Program Qlleens land. 



A Brief History of 
Greyhound Adoption in Australia 

On April 28, 1770, James Cook landed at Botany Bay. For the first time in history, a G reyhound stood 

on Australian so il. Two Greyhounds accompan ied Cook and S ir Joseph Banks on thi s historic voyage. 

The male Greyhound was late r given to the King of Savu Island in the East Indies, while the female, 

Lady, unfortunately di ed on the return voyage to England. 

When the Greyhound next appeared in Australia, it was as the companion of settlers (lnd convicts. Greyhounds 

were required as hunting dogs, and soon each ship of immigrants brought its quom of Greyhounds. Over time, as the 

struggle for survival became less intense, the se ttlers began to look to their Greyhounds for sport. Coursing soon took 

firm root. The first major coursing stake was held in 1873 with 32 G reyhounds entered in the Australian Waterloo 

Cup. This was the birth of organized Greyhound racing in Australia. 

For over 100 years, Greyhounds have been the best-kept secret in the Austra li an dog world. Very few people are 

aware that the same dogs who pursue the lu re with such dete rminat ion are <l isa qu iet, well-mannered, affec tiona te 

animals with all the qua liti es required to make them an outstanding compan ion and pet. 

In 1996, a team of veter inary nurses at the Sandown Veterinary C linic in Victori<l dec ided it was time to alert 

the publi c about the wonderfu l nat ure of the Greyhound; thus started the Greyhound Adopt ion Program (Victoria). 

T hey init ially received a small ml10unt of funding from Greyhound Racing Victoria, the gove rning body for 

G reyhound racing in this state. Twe lve monrhs later, Greyhound Rac ing Victoria placed their full support behind 
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G AP and employed a part-time coordinator. 

Within a yeaf, the coordinator's position was 

made fu ll -time due ro the ever-increasing 

growth of the program. In lare 1996 and early 

1997, similar groups began in South Australi 3, 

Queensland, and New South \Vales. A group 

also began re-homing Greyhounds in \Vestern 

Australia in late 1997. 

Some of the b igges t ch3llenges the vari

ous groups face include a lack of fundi ng, 

negative public percep tion of the breed, alld 

the large geographica l 3reas needing cover

age - a particular problem for \Vestern 

Austra lia and Queensland. 

The groups all rece ive some leve l of fund 

ing from the relevant G reyhound mc ing 

3urhority for thei r state . Howeve r, onl y 

Greyhound Rac ing Victori3 and the 

Queensland G reyhound Rac ing Author it y 

currentl y h3ve fu lly-funded welfare ar ms 

devoted to finding homes for their re tired 

3th letes. There are also several privately run 

G reyhound rescue groups now in opemtion 

in A ustralia. 

In 2003, Greyhound adoption took a 

huge step fo rward when Greyhound Racing 

Victori a purchased a property in rural 

Victoria to fun their adoption program. On 

40 ac res, the propert y has a permit for 100 

dogs and is al so run as a boardi ng ke nnel to 

help offset the costs of running the welfare 

group. 

In rhe past, Greyhounds in A ustralia 

have been viewed with d istrust and dislike 

due to the various state laws that requi re all 

G reyhounds to be mu zzled in public. 

N3tumlly, this created rhe incorrect im pres

sion that the dogs were vicious and d3nge r

ous. In 1999, the legislation in Victoria W3S 

amended so that Greyhounds adopted by 

GAP in that sta te no longer had to be muz

zled in public. More recently, South 

Australia also amended their legisla t ion. 

Sadl y, in all other sta tes G reyhounds, racing 

or pet, are requi red to wear mu zzles . 

All the G reyhound adop tion groups in 

Austf3lia utili ze foster care to help ready the 

dogs fo r adopt ion. Generall y the dogs spend 

around fou r weeks in foster care before they 

are adopted. During this time they are house 

trained and exposed to all rhe th ings they 

m8Y never have experi enced before such as 

children, small dogs, cats, sta irs , pol ished 
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floorboards, ,mel so forrh. 

O ne of the key elements of the variolls 

programs is to match the characteristics of 

the Greyhound with the personality of the 

adopter. A profile of the adopter is complet

ed to ensu re that as soon as the staff be lieves 

the Greyhound has adjusted to life off the 

track, it is matched with a sui table fa mily to 

fo rm a li felong bond. 

Here in Australi a, Greyhounds are not 

housed at the tracks like their A merican 

cousins. This means that the adoption groups 

are neve r faced with l,n ge numbers of 

G reyhounds suddenl y requ iring adoption 

should 3 track close (as sometimes happens 

in the United States ). Most groups operate 

us ing a waiting list system where the owners 

or trainers place dogs onto a wait ing list and 

Molly, adopted by Anne Pirie of Victoria, Aust ralia . 

the group wi ll bring the dog in to their pro

gram as soon as they have room. The wait ing 

t ime varies from group to grou p but current

ly ave rages around six months. Fortunately, 

the majority of trai ners o r owners are willing 

to care for thei r dogs for this time. 

During the last ten years it is es timated 

that around 5,000 Greyhounds have been 

placed in to adopt ive homes. This ge ntle dog 

is slowly ga in ing in popularity el ue to the 

h,ud work of vol unteers and staff who pro

mote the breed at every opportunity. It is 

hoped tha t one day, G reyhounds will be as 

popular in Austra lia as they are in Europe 

and America . • 

wrissa Darragh is coordinalOr orGA P ViclOria . 



The popularity of G reyhounds as pets in Austra lia is increas ing, with morc and morc fam ilies wan ting to 

adopt a hound. "Track~basecl" Greyhound adoption programs work with the racing authorit ies to rchome 

reti red racers, taking many Greyhounds into care and find ing them new famil ies. However, the re is a 

large number of dogs needing homes nne! - for the Greyhounds rhelt don't go imo a rrack ~based adoption pro' 

gram - there arc groups of voluntee rs around the cOllll ery who do what they can ro he lp the hounds in need. 

Austra lia has <1 number of independem Greyhound adoption groups: Greyhound Angels ofWesrern Austra lia on 

the West Coast, Canberm Greyhound Adoption Service, Friends of the Hound, and G reyhound Safety Net in the 

Southeast. They have developed in various ways: some groups started in all-breed rescue and decided to foc lls on 

Greyhounds, some people are involved in racing and wan t to help the dogs find a couch, and others began as owners 

of pet Greyhounds. All share the goal of helping the dogs that arc not sent to the track-based <1dopr ion groups. 

Independent groups arc run by volunteers who take Greyhounds into their own homes ro foster them until new 

homes are found. Due to lack of space, some dogs arc kenneled until foster homes become <1va ilable, or they Illay be 

adopted di rectly from kennels. All dogs are spayed or neutered, vaccinared, microchipped, and wormed before adop

tion. Funds for veter imlfY ca re, kennel fees, food, coars, collars, leads, and muzzles (required by law in most stares of 

Australi a) arc provided by the carers themselves. Vo lunteers hold funciraisers at the locl1 lmnrke ts or se ll merchan

dise on line to ra ise money to rake care of more dogs. Donations from adopting fami lies help cover some costs, and 
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loca l vete rinarians provide support with dis

counted carc. 

Independent Greyhound groups will gen

era ll y take in any dog that can be rehomed, if 

they have the space and the fu nds (and they 

wi ll always do their best to squeeze another 

one in ). Some carers will also take in dogs 

whose serious hea lth issues or advanced age 

may make them poor cand idates fo r adop

tion; these dogs will have somewhere to 

spend the rest of their lives in comfort. 

Greyhounds have no "time limi t" on adop

t ion; they stay with their foster fami lies un t il 

the right home is found. 

Acc idental li ners of 8-week-old pups, 

who cannot be raced , make their way to 

these groups. Pups who have been injured 

and cannot run, yct who will makc great 

pets, also come looking for homes. Rac ing 

dogs surrendered by their owners due to 

injury or retirement are wc lcome, as arc older 

dogs that ha ve been kept by their owners and 

now need ncw homes. Stray G reyhounds and 

those who end up at the local pollnd (where 

Bath interrupted. Bea Anderson 
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they often have 7 days or less to fi nd a home) 

arc also wken in by Ihese groups. 

Independent adop tion groups often work 

wi th track-based groups, referring inquiries 

and sharing "waiting lists" so that 

G reyhounds wi th either group arc matched 

to new homes sooner. By provid ing ad vice 

and working toge ther, more G reyhounds 

rece ive help. 

With the "rescue" background of lIl any of 

the independent Greyhound adop tion vo l

unteers, there is a close relat ionship be tween 

these groups and the ... II-breed and o ther 

breed-spec ific resc li e groups mOll nd the 

country. Austra lia is home to a large network 

of dedicated dog lovers who support rhe res

cue and rehoming of all breeds of dog, and 

the "Greyhound brigade" is part of this net

work . Eve ryone works tirel essly, doing what 

Ihey can to make a difference. 

G reyhounds in foster care with one group 

may need ro be transported to the other side 

of rhe country to reach their new home. 

They Illay trave l with a transport company or 

vir! rhe network of dog lovers who dri ve long 

d istances by relay to deliver a hound. In addi 

t ion to hel ping with transport, these volun

teers help identify G reyhounds thar have 

been surrendered to slll<l ll local pounds that 

may nor Olherwi se be d iscovered in rime to 

help; assist with assessing Greyhounds before 

they come into adoption programs; prov ide 

addir ion<l l foster care; conduct home visits as 

pan of rhe adoption process; donate funds or 

sew coars fo r the dogs; and spread the word 

about Greyhounds as pets. 

As more people become involved in the 

rescue and rehoming of these gorgeous dogs, 

the number of G reyhound "conve rts" is ris

ing. More Greyhounds are making thei r way 

inro adoption, and more arc finding fo reve r 

homes. We hope the trend wi ll continue and 

that (he number of Grcyhound adoptions in 

Australia, via any of the available adoption 

options, will conti nue to incrcase . • 

Paula Zylstra tlo/unteers with Canberra 

Gre)'hollnd Ado/nioH Senlice . 



Greyhound Adoption 
Comes to New Zealand 

1 
acqui Eyley pu lls up at the Packakarik i beach front all Kapiri's sunshine coast to meet me for photographs. In the 

back of her stmion wagon three G reyhounds, Lady, Minnie, and Babe, poke the ir noses out of the ha lf-open win

dow [0 say hi and smell the sea air. The G reyhounds are on thei r way ro New Zealand's capita l c ity, Wellington . 

wo will be placed in permanem homes and one in a foster home. 

j acqui is the manager of New Zealand 's onl y Greyhound adoption program, G reyhounds as Pets (GAP) . She is a loving 

owner of two G reyhounds, Lucy and Lucky. It was her own sea rch for an ex-rac ing Greyhound that began her involvc mem 

in Greyhound adoption for New Zealanders. 
In 1996, she emigrated with her husband (rom England where she lived with her Greyhounds on a canal boar. Seven 

years and two child ren late r, she dec ided to adopt a G reyhound aga in. She ca lled Greyhound rac ing owners, who told her 

that Greyhound Racing New Zealand was working on a tentat ive adoption program. She succeeded in finding and adopt

ing two retired racers, but also found that the proposed program had not launched ye t. 

"TI1ey hadn't ac tually gotten around to doing anything about it ," said Jacq ui. So, to make a long story short, they need

ed someone to set up a business plan to work out the details and asked her to write it. Jacqui said yes straightaway. "I 

thought, 'Oh 111)' goodness, I've never tvriuen a business slraregy before, bl/[ il can'l be toO hard!'" 
The program is modeled after the GAP plan in Victoria, Australia . Included in the strategy was a job description for a 

full -time manage r and Jacqui had her heart se t on the posit ion. "I absolutel y wanted that job," she says. "I'd always want

ed to ge t up in the morning and reatly look forward to my work . Bounce out of beel and think, \'(IOIV, Hlha! a day ahead." 

The interviews were nerve-wracking but she got the job. GA P is now effectively fi ve months o ld and had its official 
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launch at the end of Mtlrch 2006 wi lh a cerl 

emony in a ba r called The Dog and Bone. 

The nve months h<lve not been idle <lS GAP 

has taken in 37 dogs and homed 30. This is 

on track for thei r nrst yea r's t<lrger of 50 dogs 

homed. The second ye,u's target is 150, then 

250 for the thi rd year, and after that, GAP 

intends w home 300 clogs a year. 

These numbers might seem small in COIll I 

parison to England where the Ret ired 

Greyhound Trust has homed over 30,000 

G reyhounds in 30 years. But England has a 

long hiswry of hav ing sighthounds as pets. 

J<lcqui's org<lniwtion did market resea rch 

throughout New Ze<lland to gauge people's 

perceptions of the breed. Jacqui learned the 

country was unfamiliar with the idea of 

Greyhounds as pets. People just haven't seen 

Greyhounds and have no idea what they <Ire 

like. The research found that people think 

they <Ire highlYlstrung and aggressive. Other 

perceptions included thar Greyhounds need 

a lot of exercise, were difficult to care for, and 

expensive to keep. 

Jacqui feels New Zealanders neeel to see 

Greyhounds for themselves. She travels to 

events with twO or three dogs and sets up a 

stand. People commetH about their softness 

and gentleness ,mel how cute and aclof<lble 

they are. People frequemly say, "We never 

rea lized Greyhounds were like Ihis." 

\Vhy are pet Greyhounds so unusual 

here ! With New Zealand 's strong English 

heritage, you \\'ould think that Gre yhounds 

would be a familiar sighl. But New 

Zealanders h<lve an equally strong farming 

and pioneering heritage that started over 200 

yea rs ago when European sett lers made a life 

in the mountains and rainforest. 

Greyhounds, as " breed, never fit into tha t 

way of living. 

Mammals arc also completely unnatu ral 

to New Zealand 's ecosystem. New Zealanders 

can feel resentment towards animals thar 

might Ihremen ollr endange red bird species. 

It's tfue, dogs cannot fly. But then, neither 

can some of our rarest birds. This is dispro

portionately unf[l ir to dogs, of course. 

Domesticated cats gone wild and ve rmin 

such as rats cause far more problems. 

in addition, our farming heritage lll(lkes 

LIS less senl imenral rewards pels. This is the 

country that holds a tl(Hiona l rabbiHhooring 
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compet ition ar Easre r. 

New Zealanders think of dogs more as a 

\\'orking animal, where<ls the Brit ish arc far 

more pet-oriented. Certainly, in a country of 

40 million sheep, the rural population \\'ou ld 

be wary of an animal that can run so fast. 

New Zeal<l nders enjoy their pets. Owning 

a dog is as norlllal in New Zealand as anyl 

where else, but there are restrictions. When 

Jacqui lived in England, she was used to trav

elling with dogs on public transpon and carl 

rying a large Greyhound down the escalators 

of the London Underground was considered 

perfectly normal. Ho\\,cver, to suggest that a 

dog comes on the train in New ZC<l land is 

like suggest ing something terrible. 

Another difference between England <lnd 

New Zealand is fostering. In England, dogs 

lIsually go straight ro the home because the 

Eng lish believe fostering is unkind tu the 

clog. But New Zeakmders rely on foste r 

homes ro add that extra flexibility 10 Ihe prol 

gram especia lly if a Greyhound needs soc iall 

ization with othe r dog breeds. Similarl y, if 

GA P gets dogs that are going to li ve with 

ca ts, they go into a foster home wi th Glts. 

Time in a foster home also provides insight 

into the personality of the Greyhound and 

helps when matching them to a new family. 

Basic logistics is the other key reason why 

GAP prefers fostering. The organiwtion 

serves all of New Zealand, a mountainous 

country with four mill ion people spread 

across {\\'o ll1:1jor islands. If YOli were able to 

divide Colorado, a stare wi th the same land 

mass and population, into two eqllal islands 

in the P<lcific Ocean, you would h:1 ve mllch 

the same thing. So fostering gives a small 

Fonz the Greyhound takes time out as Racing Mi nister Winston Peters officially opens Greyhounds as Pets at 
the Dog and Bone Tavern in Wellington, New Zealand. 



organization like GA P time ro work out the 

100Jistics of gett ing a dog transported from 

one end of the country to the o ther, and frees 

sp<lce in the kennels for new arrivals. 

But foste ring, which runs for four to six 

wee ks, is not a rigid rule for GA P. If GA P 

thinks the owners are capable of retraining 

the dogs, and the dogs are going to be easy to 

ret rain , Greyhounds can go straight into a 

home. They encourage that because they 

th ink if <ldopters want a dog they should be 

responsible for working with him and during 

that earl y stage of training, <l lot of bonding 

occurs. 

While fostering is underway, Jacqui vis its 

prospec ti ve dog owners to see if they are suit, 

able. She looks for the usual th ings - COIll' 

mi tment, a good idea of what it means to be 

a dog owner, and an understanding of what it 

means to be a Greyhound owne r. A lot of 

people don't know whm it means to own a 

sighthollnd. 

Somet imes the log istiCS are not in Jacq ui 's 

favor and she wi ll re ly on home check ques

tions over the phone and phorographs of the 

new home. 

Car, friend ly dogs are in parti cul ar 

demand in New Zea land. "les probably over 

half the applications," says Jacqui. "I t's one of 

our biggest difficult ies with the program. We 

categorize our dogs into Gl.t,friendly, cat 

trainilble, and not wirh cats, and only one in 

eight would be ca t,fri endly. Perha ps three in 

eigh t wou ld be caHrainilble." 

The job o( test ing the dogs (a ils to Bai ley, 

the GAP cat. She has been introduced to 37 
dogs, who are always muzz led for the meet

ing. Bailey knows the drill and you can tell 

James and Catherine meet thei r poten tia l new dog at GAP's kennels in Sanson, New Zealand. 

what the dog wi ll be li ke based on the COlt 's 

reaction. With some dogs, the cm wi ll li e on 

the floor and just stretch out and let the dog 

sniff her all over, but with other dogs she will 

be hiding under the table. 

Jacqui 's typical day involves responding 

to many e1maiis from people waming to 

know more about gett ing a G reyhound, visit

ing the kennels, and working to get her 

o rganizacion bener known with the 

G reyhou nd tr<l iners in New Ze<lland. It costs 

'he trainers $100 (US$75) to retire a dog 

with her org,mizat ion. Some can be a bit cyn, 

ical , some don't carc. Some ca re almost too 

Illuch , and want to know about the homes 

that will be rece iving the dogs . 

G AP re lies a great dea l on volumeer sup

port for the organization, particularly with 

fostering, promotions, and assisti ng in home 

checks in remote locat ions. I[,s amazing how 

lllany people have come forward to help 

a lread y. The manag ing d irector of New 

Zeal<lnd's largest wine company, Montana 

NZ, has adopted a G reyhound and sends 

wine ro foster vo lunteers. A chat group has 

been set up amongst the new owners so that 

they can share comments and advice about 

their new. dogs. An Australian company, 

CapRice , donates dog biscuits to the o rgani

zation, while another company, Virbac, pro, 

vides free flea and worming products. 

Jacqui is abou t to start a new concept for 

New Zealand - G reyhounds in rest homes. 

She has just received a n application from a 

rest home in Cambridge . G reyhounds are 

ideal for this unde rtak ing because they are so 

gentle, don't bark , and are not under,your, 

feet sort of dogs. A nd with their height , resi, 

dents don't have to reach down tOO much. 

"The interest is growing," she says. "My 
goodness, the day afte r the launch, my e-mail 

inbox was enormous. It's just getting the 

log istics in place, and getting everything else 

to grow at the same speed." • 

Andrew Donallack is a joun1a/ism swdem living in 

\\Jellington, New Zealand, with his English wife 

lind srel>son. He is a previous oUiner of a 

GreyhO!/lld/Deerhotlnd cross in England, b!ll does 

not hat'C a dog in New Zealand. Howf t'Cr, he is 

vel)' IIsefHI at ereCling lhe GAP sign on race (Ia),s. 
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A
ntiQuared laws (or the !nuzz ling of G reyhounds in Austmlia remain a major stumbl ing block to the 

advancement of Greyhound adoption progm1l1s. All srmes have laws requiring Greyhounds, be they 

pets or rac ing dogs, to be muzz led in public places. The laws vary significan tly from sta te to sW tc. In 

Q ueensland , there ,ue no statewide controls. Instead, it is left to individua l local gavemmen[ authori ti es (coun

ci ls) to establish regulations regarding Greyhounds. These local laws can vary from the ex treme of declaring 
them "dangerolls," to requi ring the G reyhound owner [Q obtain the written permission of adjoining residents in 

order to lega ll y keep their pet, to having no restrictions at all. i 

In Victoria and South Australia , the laws have been amended to exempt Greyhounds that have passed a tem

perament test and meet certain OIher criteria, such as being desexed and hav ing a dog license from the local coun

cil . (All dogs in Aust ralia have to be licensed, or registered with their local council .) Greyhounds excmpt from the 

requ ircment to wear muzzles in public places must wear a special, numbered green collar. These collars (Ire issued 

exclusively by the Greyhound Adoption Program (GAP) in these states. All dogs adopted through the two 

Greyhound Adopt ion Programs are assessed prior to adopt ion and go to thei r forevc r home with their green collar. 

Greyhound owners who have obtained their dogs from non-GA P organizations can have thei r dogs assessed by GA P. 

If these dogs pass, they are also awarded a green co llar. Owners arc sr illliable to be fined if thei r Greyhound is not 

wearing his green collar when in a public place. 

In New South Wales (NSW), no such exemption exisrs, Greyhound racing is tmditionally a working class SpOrt 

in Australia, It is well wi thin the reach of an average person [Q own one or l\\'O racing hounds, It is therefore not 

unusual to sec Greyhounds being exercised on suburban streets. These racing dogs h<1ve always been Illu zz led, as a 

long-standing condition of membership of racing bodies," When the NSW Dog ACl was ra tified in 1966, it includ

ed Greyhound muzzling provisions for all Greyhound owners, whether registered with a racing body or not. This pro-



vision was carried through, without any submis

sions made, into the current NSW Companion 

Animals Act of 1998 (Section 15), 

A Gre)'/lOlOl(1 and all)' other dog !O which 
[his section awlies nU/SI at aI/limes have a ll1H l

tIe seCllrei)' fixed on ifS lIlo lllh in such a manner 

(IS will prellelll it from biting lIny tJersoll or alii

mal , excel)/ when the clog is: 

(a) in or on any 11ro/Jerry or t'ehicle of which 
rhe owner of the dog is an Dcw/Jier or where rhe 
dog is ordinarily kept, or 

(b) under the effecri tre comrol of some com

perent person and being exhibired for show pl/r

poses or /){lrlicilxuillg ill an obedience trial. 

It should be nmed that this secrion of the 

Cllrrenr Act is quire separate from those sec

tions dea ling with dangerous dogs, or restrict

ed breeds, and thilt Greyhounds have never 

been listed as (l dangerous or a restricted 

breed. In the case of dogs that have been 

declared dangerous (because they have 

at tacked people or other animals) muzzles and 

specia l, locked kennelling arrangements arc 

required. Owners of these dogs do, however, 

have a right of appe<1 l, which includes rhe 

option of having the dog assessed by an inde

pendent animal behaviorist and/or undertak

ing remedial tra ining in order to have the dec

lamtion overtumed. This option is not avail-

By events 

able lO the owner of a pet G reyhound. 

Currently in NS\V, the only restric ted 

breeds are the Amer ican Pit Bu ll , j<1panese 

TOla, Dogo Argentino, and the Fila Brasileiro. 

These dogs were placed on the restricted list 

after mllch public debate and statistical evi 

dence of attacks. No such ev idence ex ists in 

the case of Greyhounds, as they do nOt <1ppear 

in any of the published dog bite stat istics com

piled by the Department of Loca l 

Government. '" 

There is widespread community accept

ance that Greyhounds should be muzzled sim

ply because it's the only way that most people 

have ever seen them . Every rime a per 

Greyhound owner obeys the law and wa lks his 

dog wearing a muzz le, he is reinforcing the 

image of the muzzled Greyhound in the public 

consc iousness. It is hardly surprising that 

many Australian.s believe G reyhounds to be 
vicious dogs. Nor is it surprising that many 

clon't even consider the Greyhound when 

choosing a pe t dog. They arc perceived as sim

ply being ullSuit<1ble (or a home environment. 

This negarive publi c perception of the 

nature of Greyhounds is a huge problem for 

all state GAPs in Australia, but particularly 

so for NSW. More G reyhounds are bred in 

NSW alone than any other single breed 

public that Greyhounds are gentle, friendly pets. Co/in Brigstock 

Australia wide. '" Furthe rmore, NS\V pro

duces more Greyhound puppies than any 

other state; approximately 10,000 pups from 

1,540 registered li tters in the 2003-2004 
financial year.'" Of these, about 25 percent 

will never make it to the track , being just too 

slow or not keen enough to chase. Even rhe 

most sllccessful racer will see his track career 

end by [he age of five. 

One of the key object ives of GAP is to 

educate the public on the tfue nature of the 

breed. Each year GAP attends many public 

events including institutional open days, 

fairs, council -run responsible dog ownership 

events, trade shows, and the Royal Society 

(or the Prevention o( Cruelty [0 Animals' 

Million Paws Walk. The biggest event is the 

Sydney Royal Easter Agricult ural Show, 

where a million visitors pass through the 

gates in two weeks. O UT aim in attend ing 

these events is to have as many people as 

poss ible interact closely with the dogs. 

Visitors, ranging from infants [0 the aged -

ab le-bodied to wheelchair bound - are 

active ly encoumged to pat and touch the 

clogs. These events arc usua ll y held in noisy, 

cavernous exhibition halls and crowded 

environ ments, which would cause disrress 

and anx iety in many dog breeds, but our la id-
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back Greyhounds take it all in stride and 

enjoy meet ing the public. The reaction from 

visitors is <l lways very pos it ive. For nl <l ny, it is 

a genuine surpri se to sec how calm and 

friendly the Greyhounds arc in such a stress

fu l environment. 

Dogs are not mu zzled at many of these 

events because they me being "exhib ited for 

show purposes," which is an exemption 

under the Act. At all the events GAP NSW 

has attended with unmuzzled Greyhounds 

since 1999, there has not been a single inci

dent . Nonethe less, many people are still 

aWllre that Greyhounds usually wear muzzles 

and questions abollt the muzzle are among 

the Illost frequently asked. Of course, we 

must always ensure that prospective adopters 

[lre aware of their lega l oblig[ltions regard ing 

muzzling <l nd all GAP dogs arc supp lied with 

a muzz le when they go to thei r new home. 

\YJe gladly seiie any other opport uni ties 

for positi ve publicity that come our way. The 

most unusual , pe rhaps, was to provide some 

"I[l rge" Greyhounds ro welcome the audience 

il rri ving for a performance of Saint-Saens' 

Camiml of lhe Animals at the NSW St<lte 

Conserva torium of Music. We have also pro

vided dogs for photographic shoots and tele

vision programs. One ve ry popular home and 

lifestyle program (Burke's Back)'ard) has a 

segment "road testing" different types of pets. 

GA P NSW managed to break the record for 

the highest number of clogs supplied for any 

single road test segment - 40 Greyhounds. 

Unfortunately, they all had to be muzzled. 

The muzzle remains lhe biggest stumbling 

block ro placing more Greyhounds in pet 

homes. Some people just don't want [Q bc 

bothered with the mu zz le every time they 

leave the house. Others don't want [Q own a 

dog that is pe rceived as clangerous. People 

have very rea l concerns about wa lking a dog 

who ([m't defend himself if iltwckcd by 

another dog. 

When (hc green collar system camc into 

operation in Vicrori<l in 1999, adoptions in 

t hM S(<lre incre(lsed fou r-fold in one year. 

The response to the int roduc tion of green 

co llars in South Austra lia in 2004 h<ls been 

simibrly posit ive. There is Ii tde question 

that rhe muzzles do have a signi ficant impact 

on the number of Greyhounds adopted. 

The relaxing of the laws in these two 

states has given hope to the remaining muzzle 

swtes to bring <lbout (l change in their laws. 

GAP NSW has unsuccessfully lobbied gov
ernment for relax ing the muzz ling provisions 

for 5Cveral years and wi ll continue [0 do so. 

Our most recent campaign, which wrgered 

the 2004 review of rhe Companion Animals 

Act, was brushed off with the response rh<lt 

many of rhe changes requested by various 

groups were not practic(ll. For example, the 

NSW government wi ll not consider changing 

the ru les for muzzling of Greyhounds.'" 

In an attempt to counter th is, GA P 

NSW, following GA P Queensland's lead , has 

implemented the green coll ar system for al l 

new adoptions and will be running speci<ll 

assessment clays for previously ildopted GAP 

dogs, as wel l as Greyhounds from non-GA P 

sOurces. Although the collars wi ll have no 

legal swnding for the moment , we expect 

that hav ing a system in place whereby tem-

Jasper (Atomic by Paul 1 Victoria, Australia, models 
green collar issued by GAP. This collar exempts Jasper from the requirement to wear a muzzle in public places. 
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perament-tested Greyhounds can be read ily 

identified by counci l authorit ies will go a 

long way to removing any "practicfl l" objec

tions to changing the law. 

We continue to lobby politicians for 

change. Even at th is level , we find that there 

is so very litrle awareness of the issues sur

round ing Greyhounds thar our main task is 

educarion. In fact, we ha,·e to put more effort 

into educat ing the l<lwmakers than we do 

into educat ing the public. One high-level 

politician, wirh whom we recen tly spoke, 

suggested that replacing the tradit ional wire 

muzz le with a cloth one would be a solut ion 

to our problem. We organized a lette r-writ ing 

campaign through our displays and our web

sire (www.gapnsw.org.auf), which features a 

sample lerrer and contact addresses. 

Australian Greyhounds are the same as 

those found anywhere else in the world and 

yet, along wirh the Greyhounds of Northern 

Ireland (the only other country with muz

zling la ws for Greyhounds away from the 

track), they are seen as somehow di fferent by 
our legislators. Until this view changes and 

the muzzling laws (lre amended, no amount 

of work by Greyhound lovers will bring abou t 

a sufficient change in public perception to 

see a significant increase in the numbers of 

G reyhounds adopted and their gene ral 

acceptance in the community as <l suitable 

family pet. • 

Jaki Wallbank is SecreWl)' of [he Gre)'hOl/lld 

AdolJlioll Program of Nelli SOIIIII \\'lales 
(NSIV) , Inc. 

Queel1shmd Go,"ernment websit e 

www.lgp.qlel.gov.au/appl ica tions/loc .. 1 L"1WSea rc h/qu i 

ckScmc h 

ii Greyhound and I-Iarne.ss Raci ng Regulatory 

Authorit \', Regulat ion 14; "A registered person must 

not permit a greyhound, which is under the person's 

care or cuslOdy 10 be in or on a public place unless 

that Greyhound: (I) has a securely fixed muzzlc . 

iii NSW Dep:Hlmelli of Local Governmcnt web

site www.dlg. nsw.gov.au. 

i,· Australian National Kennel Control Nat ional 

Registration Slatistics. 

v Grerhound and Harness Racing Regulatory 

Aut llOri tr Annual Rqxm (ZOO; ) 

vi Press rclea5(', ~\'li n i stcr for Local Guveflllll cnt, 

June Z9, Z004 



Collabo ration with your local college or university can be a great opportunity to educate your community about retired racing Greyhounds. Boomer, adopted by 
Brooks and Janet Liddiard of Horseheads, N,Y. 

Take Your Greyhound to College 
Educate Future Professionals 
about Retired Racers 

I 
(there is a college or university located near your Greyhound adopt ion group's headquarters and you have 

nor ye t co ll<lborated with them, you Illay be missing a wonderful opportunity to educate the public about 

Greyhounds. College instructors orren are seeking ways to link the mate rial in thei r courses with organiza

tions in rhe local community and rhe goa ls of your adoption group can fit right in, Our local universi ty, (or exam

ple, offers seminar-type courses lhac require graduating seniors to pull cogelher the ir unde rstandings frolll more 

than one field of study. A class called "Regard ing Animals" has the followi ng course description: 

Do )'OI! love )'OW' cat! Dog! Horse! Hedgehog? All animals! Do )'011 know someone who doem'r share )'Ollr feelings! Is 

even afraid of animals! Ever wonder wh)'? Utilizing rhe disciplines of /Js)'c/lOlog)', rhewric and soci%g)', we'll consider rhe 
role of animals in hl/man society as well as focus on the re/Jresentalions of animals in s)'mOOls, swries, and Illaterial cullllre 
of hl/mans I)(ISI and present. We'll also /JOnder the differences that animals hm'C made in human societies and the differences 
hl/mall5 have made on the lives of animals - and we'll discuss what each of us belie11es fhese differences to be, 

I thought - and the instructor enrhusiaSlica ll ), agreed ~ that the copic of ret ired rac ing G reyhounds was a good 

match. My presentation to the class, with registered therapy dog DP C uddle Bear at my side, looked at {he exten, 

sive history o( Greyhounds in human society, shared sta tist ics on recent track closings, and described adoption 

groups' advances in transforming track clogs into companion animals, What fo llows are additiona l ideas about the 
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types of college classes you might visit with 

your ret ired racer(s) and suggestions for con

vincing the instructors to coltaborate with you. 

Art 
Whac's in it for them! Stuciems can leam 

about art hislOr)' as well as acid 10 their pTOfes~ 

sional portfolios. 

Their stcl(lIS as one of the o ldest breeds of 

dogs makes Greyhounds particularly su irable 

for a discuss ion of art history. Make arrange

ments to visit an art class and share the 

images of Greyhounds throughout history 

IXJSted at http://www.cli part .com/en/search/ 

split!a=c&q=greyhound. Captu ring the ele 

gance and motion of this breed is an art istic 

chall enge , so you might bring in a group of 

G reyhounds to move around and lounge 

about while an art class sketches them. The 

art produced in th is way can serve a dual pur

pose. First, it can be used to iIIusn ate the 

adopt ion group's brochure or other adve rt is

ing. Second , it gives the stude nt art ists a cred

it to include in their professional portfolios. 

Invite other art students who work with 

paints, tex tiles, sc ulpture, o r jewelry to make 

a one-of-a-k ind item that can be auctioned 

off as a fund raiser. 

Education and Teacher Preparation 
What's in it for them! Fllwre teachers can 

achieve the goals of humane education and leam 

Nero, adopted by Bea Anderson of Victoria, Australia. 
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abo! H new wa)'s to moth1ate children 10 read . 

Educat ion courses are a natural fit for a 

visit from retired Greyhounds. Teaching of 

sc ience courses for tcache rs emphasize com

passion for living things. A ret ired race r is a 

powerful, li ving example of humane educa

ti on. If any of your Greyhounds arc involved 

in a read/dog program sllch as Reading 

Educat ion Ass istance Dogs' (see "Reti red 

Racers Support C hildren's Reading," Spring 

2006 CG ), a visit to a reading o r language 

arts merhods class would be very appropriate. 

Speaking with a graduate class offers the 

additional advan tage of addressing a group of 

experienced teachers; a single, memorable 

presentation wi ll get the word out to all of 

the schools and districts represen ted by the 

group, paving the way for presentations to 

children out in the schools (see www.moni

casheart ,com for a presentation fo r children). 

Journalism 

\\thaI 's in it {or them! College students can 

look al examples of anicles on a COlllTOversial 

fO/Jic, discl/ss the need for a {air and balanced 

/Jers/Jeclive, and perha/Js /JUblisllliteir work. 

Work with a journalism c lass to chronic le 

some of the art icles and documenta ries that 

were influentia l in accomplish ing changes in 

att itudes toward racing Greyhounds over the 

past ZO years. Collabora te with some of your 

contacts from the racing industry to talk 

about the business of dog raC ing and how it is 

changing. C ritique the print materials from 

rhe G reyhound Protect ion League 

( h np:/! www.greyhounds.or/gpl/conte nls/n ig 

htclay.html) . Many universities have a ch ild 

care faCility on campus; have journalism stu

dents "cover" a story about retired racers vis

iting young children and publish an articl e 

about your adopt ion group in the uni ve rsity 

newspape r, newsletter, or loca l med in. 

Health Care and Social Work 
\Xlhat's in it for them? I-lealll! (Uul social sen1ice 

/n'Ofessionals can leam more (!bow allending to the 

social and elllO/ionalneecis of /)(![ielllS and diems. 



While visiting a personal care home, I 

passed by a classroom where a group of stu; 

dent nurses were meeting with the ir instruc; 

tor. All eyes were on my G reyhound so I sa id, 

"Pardon uS for disturbing you. We come here 

every Wednesday to visit the residents. We' ll 

visit you too, if you don't mind the interrup

[ion." "Please do," the professor said with a 

smile. I first asked if anyone was allergic to or 

afraid of dogs and, after all said no, we made 

our rounds with t 6 future nurses. The next 

semester I was asked to make a presentation 

on the role of therapy dogs in the heal th and 

we ll;bcing of patients. With this audience of 

future nurses, it was particu larly important to 

expla in how therapy dogs are trained and 

describe a ll of the precautions that are taken 

to ensure that the dogs are clean, healthy, 

and parasite;free. 

Another opportunity to reach large num

bers of faculty and students is through a uni 

versi ty-sponsored hea lth fa ir that is open to 

Who's the other dog? Bea Anderson 

all students and fac ulty. Handlers and 

G reyhounds can be stationed at one of the 

booths on campus and serve as ambassadors 

for the breed. 

Advanced Photography 
What's in it for them! Photographers can 

meel the challenge of photographing live anima~, 

capture the bond between adopters and lheir 
GTeyhouruls on film, and publish their work. 

Share back issues and ca lendars of CO 
and then ask a group of photography students 

to get equa lly good shots of various 

G reyhounds. Invite one or more photography 

students to go on a photo shoot with you, per; 

haps to a meet-and-greet or your adoption 

group's annual picnic. Obtain photo releases 

of any people who appea r in the photographs 

so that your adopt ion group can incorporate 

these images into its advertising or website. 

Don't forget the photo cred its. 

With a store of high-quality photographs 

in hand, YOll might create a ca lendar or work 

with students in a communicat ions media or 

technology course to redesign your adoption 

group's web site. 

As these examples of co llaboration with 

college faculty illustrate, rak ing your retired 

racing Greyhound to college CiJ n be beneH; 

cial to YOll and to the students. The college 

students get to apply what they are learn ing 

and produce works that document their com; 

petence, whi le you are able to create unique 

opportunities to promote the breed to the 

nex t generat ion of professionals . • 

Dr. Mary Renck }lliongo is a professor of educa
tion at Indiana University of Pennsylvania and 
the handler of a registered therapy dog and retired 

racer, Cuddles (DP Cuddle Bear). She works 

Ulirh Monica's Hearl Greyhound Adoprions in 
Altoona, Pennsylvania . 
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Beauty and the Beast 

Tim and Diane live with Trixie the G reyhound. A few months ago, they were joined by Rufus, a 7 ~week-old 

English Mast iff puppy. Trixie and Rufus Cldorc c<lc h orher now, but it was defini tely not love at firs t sight. • 

Tim and Diane Anderson live tUilh Trixie and Rufus in Blaine, Minn. 

Don't even! 

A little close, don't you think? 

4 2 Fall 1006 



Are you begging? 

Well, maybe ... 

HE'S A GREAT OPEN FIC"LD 
RVNNI?:R I AS LON& AS WE. 
KEEl' TH~ HOT DOG I'1AtJ 
IN THE E-1\J1i ZONE J • 
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Christopher 
Comes Home 
: 

44 rail 2006 

Chris came in to my life in ApriL I'd made the phone ca lls and filled in the adoption papers, with adv ice 

and encouragement - and some of my friends a bit negative, but I'e! made my decision . 

Adoption day at Sandown was dismal , raining and cold. After papers were signed, I walk out with the largest 

dog there. We get to the car - well , what does one do with a totally strange dog? I open the door and say "Hop in." 

This wasn 't in his language. He gets his front legs on the back seat, but that's it. I try and give him a lift. We are 

both a bit wary, but he docs hop in, eventuall y. 
Luckily, Chris is allowed to relieve himself in public. Not so me. We fina lly arrive home, in Rye. I'm busting for 

a wee, but I've yet to introduce the dogs. First things first. Chri s and I ente r my sma ll, fenced~off yard, and we both 

have a much needed wee. By now Tessa, my Border Collie cross, is poking her head through the fence, watching chis 

unusual scene. What is the old girl up to! Who is thi s ove r-large dog ! They both have a sniff. [ have to bite the bu l

let sooner than later, so I open the gate for marc sniffing and wee ing. 

Nex t, thc house. We all pile in to my small abode. C hris checks ou t each room, thcm promptly settles down on 

thc new lounge mat I'd bought him. Tessa just lies there and watches this big blue dog. 

For the next two weeks, I'm SliTe Chri s just thought he was in another foste r home. He never wagged his tai l. 

would ge t the occasional ki ss, so I get complacent and think this wi ll be <1 breeze. 



Something clicks in his brain and he real, 

izes he is here forever. The fun s£arts. 

Tessa becomes Chrisls playmate I and for a 

few short weeks the object of his sexual 

des ire. Thankfu lly, this passes quickly. 

I lead a reasonably quiet life, but do go 

out l visit neighoors, and do a few hoursl 

work. As Chris has had a couple of wees in 

the house, I start to leave the back wire door 

propped open for the obvious. 

One day I decide to pop down to Gwen's 

for a glass of wine or two. I leave the dogs 

inside with access to the yard . An hour later I 

walk in the front door to Chris dashing around 

the lounge with the elastic on a mattress pro

tector around his neck. He prances around like 

a bride with this long, flowing white object on 

his head. So pleased with himse lf. 

His best effon: A gi rlfriend had come to 

lunch and as she was renovating her swish 

house, she brought me a heap of pillows, a 

doona (duvet)1 and lots of linen and cushions. 

I visited Gwen for an hour or SOl then returned 

home and opened the front door to two dogs 

belting aoout in a complete snowstonn. My 

fi rst reaction was to yell, so then I had two clogs 

doing wheelies around the kitchen to get out 

the back door, which was still propped open. I 
open a oottle of red I sit down I have a glassl and 

then start collecting all the Hsnow." By the time 

I'm on the second oottle of red, I'm laughing 

my head off. The naughty ones are still outside 
in disgrace. At least they don't see me laughing. 

By now I figure Chris has a personality of 

his own. Big blue Chris with those melting 

amber eyes, butter wouldn't melt in his mouth 

... not true. "Couch potato," I was told. Well , 

this is true 90% of the day. The other 10% is 
Chris's time. 

We seem to have a respite for a while. Chris 

is the near perfect dog. He has a couple of wees 

in the hall , but it's raining, and he doesn't fancy 

b'Oing out the still-open door for a wee. 

My good mate Ga il phones me. She and her 
bride-ro-be daughter arc popping in. Everyone 

lVants to meet Chris. We girls are borrowing 

stuff fo r the coming flash wedding. Jokingly, I 

bring out my fur jacket. The next morning, my 

mind is on making coffee, feeding the dogs, and 

heading off to work . Not thinking, I leave the 

jacket on the stool in the dining room. 

I arrive home a bit over an hour later. 

Chris has kindly ki lled the fur for me. I did-

n't thank him for the kill . As I bought the fur 

for my eccenuic old age, I'll be riding a 

three-wheeled bike, wearing a fur with the 

pelts hanging off. A red beret wi ll set off the 

outfit. Perhaps an orange feather. 

Months later, the back door is still 

propped open. I now have mice; a fi rst for 

me. I go through the selecti ve safe poisoning 

to dispose of the li ttl e buggars. Next thing I 

know) I think I see a ring,tailed possum com, 

ing in the back door. Wrong - it's a rat. 

Now we 're into serious stuff. I figure they've 

come in through the toilet outlet. Evidence 

there, so I have the bloke plaster everyth ing, 

and get rid of the rats. I can tell you 

Greyhounds aren 't ratters. 

The back door is now firm ly closed. 

Ever vigilant. Bea Anderson 

God forbid, I'm approaching 60 next year. 

Chris has given me more joy in the short 

time he's been with Tessa and I, more 

expense with his clumsy accidents, more 

hOllse alterations, and more laughs than I 

could have imagined. I've met some really 

nice people both personally and on the 

Internet. He's enhanced my li fe and kept 

both Tessa and I fit with our daily walks. NO[ 

to mention those amber eyes . .. heater-hog

ging, big lug. 
I'm glad I was mad enough to adopt a 

Greyhound named Christopher. Laughs, great 

people, and fitness. Eve ryone should try it. • 

Susan Haile and ChrisWI)her live in Melbourne, 

Victoria, Ausfralia. 
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Paw Pads and Nails 
A Review of Common Problems 
and Associated Care 

46 Foil 2006 

Though genera lly low maintenance, the G reyhound appears ro be more susceptib le to paw pad and nail 

problems than many other dog breeds. A wide varieey of condirions G ll1 affect paw pads and na ils. Some 

of the most common problems affect ing G reyhounds are oud ined below. There arc othe r cond itions tha t 

can affcct Greyhound paws, so consult your veteri narian for proper diagnosis <md (rcmmcnr. 

Paw Pad Conditions 
Acute Trauma 

Paw pads arc generally softer in Greyhounds than in other dog breeds, and arc prone to ClltS, scrapes, and burns. Paw 

pads should be checked regularly, especially if YOLl walk your dog on gravel, pavemenr, sand, or orher harsh surfaces. 

Once cur or damaged, paw pads hea l slowly. Even a small cut or sc rape on the pad can rake weeks to fu ll y heal. 

When the dog bears weight on the paw, the newly forming pad skin stretches and tears easil y, reopeni ng the wound. 

Therefore, it is imJX>rtant to reduce the pressure on the new pad skin when the dog is bearing we ight on the paw. 

One way to do this is by placing a donut-shaped pad over the wound and then b,mdaging the paw. This bandaging 

techn ique transfers we igh t onro the rest of the paw and away from the wounded area. It reduces stress and "Ilows 

new t issue to form withoul further trauma. See Dr. Steve Swaim's art icle listed in the references at the end of th is 

article for more informat ion on this type of bandaging technique. 

Because new pad skin is so fragile and vulnerable to re- injury, my recommendat ion is to pad and protect the paw 

for an add it iona l 12 to 14 days after you or your veterinarian feel the wound h .. s hea led. After removing the band

age, start by walking the dog only on softer surfaces only and keeping the paw prO[ccred when the dog is outdoors. 

O nce the new pad skin stmrs to toughen up, slowly re-int roduce the dog to harder surfaces. In addition, paw p3cl 

toughening agents arc av .. ilablc and can speed up the hea ling process. 

When treating a pad wound, try ro stay <":Iway from o intment-based, topical amibiorics. Paw pads naturally shed 

moisture , and ointmcnts tend ro lock in that moisture . T his c<":ln slow p;)cI skin growth and brc,lk down newly form

ing skin (remember that pad sk in should be tough). You will have morc succcss tfcaring pad wounds by keeping the 



area clean and dry. Chlorhex ide rm 

(Chlorhexicline Gluconatc&) is a drying flush 

rinse with antimic robiil l propert ies that is 

effective for treming these types of wounds. 

Please contact your vctcrinflrian before treat

ing any wound. 

Fi na lly, keep in mind that paw pad t issue 

is high ly specia lized and Ciln become trauma

tized beyond repa ir. As a result, skin tisslle, 

instead of pad ti ssue, may grow over the pad. 

Skin tissue is not made to withstand the 

same type of pressure as pad skin , and it will 

require continuo lls protection if not surgica l

ly trea ted . Surgica l options for (his type of 

condition include mnplltat ion of the d igit or 

pad grafting, where healthy pad t isslle is 

wken from an unaffected paw pad and graft 

ed onto the pad that has fil iled to grow. Most 

pflW pad problems can be avoided altogether 

by taking a more proacti ve role, sllch as reg

ular paw l1lainrenance or havi ng the dog 

wear protecti ve boots when in an unfam iliar 

or potent iall y hazardous walking environ

ment. 

Dry and Cracked Paw Pads 

Dr)', cracked pads are a common problem, 

espec iall y in olde r dogs. Causes of d r~I, 

cracked pads may include zinc deficiency, 

distemper, chronic licking, and repeated 

exposure to chemica ls sllch as rug and floor 

cleaners, lawn fertili ze r and pesticides, and 

road sa lt. If you suspect that environmenta l 

exposure to toxic chemica ls is responsible, 

switch to a ll -natura l /loor cleaners, avoid 

chemica ll y treated areas, clean the paws with 

wa rm water after exposure, o r protect them 

wi th boots. 

Zinc defi ciency (Synd romes I and II) can 

also celUSC d ry, cracked P:lels as well as hyper

kera tosis of the pad skin (a lso known as 

corns). Zinc levels are not routinel y tested in 

blood work, SO you need to ask your vereri l 

narian lO spec ifica ll y {cst zinc levels if you 

suspect that cracked pads or corns <lrc related 

to a zinc deficiency. Fortunately, both 

Synd romes I and II are eas il y treated with 

zinc supplements and diet modifica tion. 

Corns can also benefit by zinc supplementa

tion, but further treatments may be needed 

depending on the severity of the condition. 

For more information on corns, please see 

"Corns and warts: defin itions, causes, and 

treatments" (Fall 2003 CG ). 

Overgrown, crusty, and crumbly paw pads 

can be a sign of canine d istemper. These 

crusty pads can occur even years after dis

temper has been treated. This paw pad con

di tion is not cured but is instead managed 

with gentle filing of the overgrowth using a 

pumice SlOne, and by moisturizing the paw 

pads with an ointment-based topical sllch as 

petroleum jelly. O inrments are more easily 

absorbed if the paws are first soaked in warm 

wa ter. O nce the ointmen t is applied, cover 

the paws with clean, light , breathable socks 

or boots to prevent the dog from licking off 

the ointment. 

Chronic Licking 

Chronic licking can also cause paw pad 

and nail erosion. Licking can be allcrgy- relat-

cd . O f these, food allergies or those caused by 

exposure to roxic chemicals sllch as lawn pes

ticicles afC the most COlllmon. In add ition, 

licking can be caused by the overgrowth o( an 

organism, sllch as a yeast infection. Licking 

can be due to parasites like mites or /leas. 

Also, licking can be behavioral. It decreases 

anx iety and stress, and acts as a form of dis

placed behavior much like humans who tend 

to bite their nCliis when nervous. Licking can 

also help to reduce boredom and, since 

Greyhounds arc soc ial ani mals, li cking 

behavior is more common with a Greyhound 

who is le(t alone for long periods. 

Since licking has been shown to tem

porarily reduce anx iety and pain, it can be a 

sign of a more ser iolls medica l illness. Watch 

(or other symptoms sllch as change in behav

ior, panting, vomiting, loss of Clppet ite, or 

lameness/limping. Since Greyhounds arc 

prone ro arthrit is, especia lly in the wrists, 

ank les, and d igits, watch fo r lick ing of these 

areas and consult your vete rinarian. 

Licking can eas ily become a habit 

(canine compulsive disorder) and shou ld be 

taken ve ry seriously since it can result in der

matit is, granulomas/ulcefCl tiollS, and infec

tion. In rare cases, if lick ing behav ior is left 

unchecked, infec tion can spread, and can 

end in limb ampu tation. 

Often, Bitter!) Apple Cl nd other unappe

t iz ing sprays are not successfu l, and an 

Elizabethan collar is only a temporary fix. 

The most important slep IOlVard sllccessfull)' 
treating chronic licking is to detemline the under

lying cause. A holist ic vete rinarian may be 
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Long nails can make worse a pre-existi ng deformity. Morgan Francis, RVRC-Rehab, Va. 

best suited to help treat this chronic prob

lem, whethe r it is allergy-related, a sign of 

another underlying condition, or behav ioral. 

Acupuncture has been shown [Q be one of 

the more successful complementary treat

ments (Deneen, 2002). In severe anxiety 

cases, medications such as fluoxetine 

(Prozac*) or clomipramine hydrochloride 

(Clomica lm ll) may be warranted. You can 

also do a lot to reduce anxiety, nervousness, 

or boredom in you r dog. Regu lar exe rcise and 

treat- filled chew toys can help. Some people 

leave the television or radio on during their 

absence, or schedule dog walkers or other 

visiting companions. 

Keep in mind that, regardless of the paw 

problem, licking wi ll generally worsen a con

dition. Beyond medica l ca re and changing 

the dog's environment. you can help reduce 

licking by covering rhe affected paw using a 

breathable, protective sock or boot. Also, 

sprinkling the inside of the boot with Dr. 

Scholl 's O riginal FaD[ Powdertl (unscented), 
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a product ca ll ed Ant i-Monkey Butt~ 

(a ca lamine powder; www.antimonkey 

butt.com) , or cornstarch will help to absorb 

excess moisture , lu brica te the paw, and 

reduce itching. 

Corns and Warts 

When corns and warts appear at the bot

tom of the paw pad, they can be qu ite painful 

and cause the dog to limp. For more informa

tion on corns and warts, see "Corns and 

warts: definit ions, causes , and treatments" 

CO Magatine (Fa ll , 1003). There are some 
more recent findings on possible causes for 

corns. As discussed above, zinc deficiency 

can cause corns or exacerbate rhe condi tion. 

Also, it is now believed that corns can devel 

op or the condition can be exace rbated in 

dogs with excessively long nails (see Long 

Na ils and Associated Risks, below). 

Nail Conditions 

As with paw pad problems, there (Ire 

many condi tions that affect the Greyhound 

nai l. Some of the more common disorders are 

immune-mediated, such as symmetrica l 

lupoid onychodystrophy (SLO) and pemphi
gus, both of which cause the nails to fa ll off. 

Much has been wrinen rega rding these 

immune-related problems (e.g., Bader, 2004; 

Blythe, Gannon, and Craig, 1994). Both con
ditions arc ongoing, but not li fe-th reatening, 

and can be effectively contro ll ed with combi

nat ions of antibiot ics, steroids, and essenrial 

fatty acids. Diet changes h(lve also shown 

promise in keeping these diseases in remis

sion. Keep in mind that the nail is an exten

sion of the skin. Therefore, anything affecting 

the dog's skin , such as poor d iet or immune 

problems, will also affect the dog's nails. 

More frequently, problems arise when 

G reyhound nails are not routinely tr immed. 

Long nails have a greater tendency to get 

snagged on carpet and, as the dog pulls away, 

to tear. Long nai ls can also perpetuate, exac

erbate, or even cause more se rious problems. 

Long Nails and Associated Risks 

In general, na ils grow at a rate of about 2 

mm per week. Many G reyhounds prefer 

wa lking on softer surfaces like grass. Their 

nails tend to be longe r than other breeds 

since they do not ha ve the opportunity to 

naturally wear them down on harder surfaces 

li ke pavement. But nai l length is a maime

nance issue, and not a breed characteristic, 

and there are risks associated wi th hav ing 

nails that are too long. 

Long nails cause twisting of the digits, 

which can tea r ligaments, dislocate joints, 

and cause arthri tis. This is especiall y trlle in 

the Greyhound since this breed has longer, 

more vulnerable digits. Long nails can dis

place the digits, chang ing the angle at which 

the paw pads touch the ground. This places 

excess pressure on discreet portions of the 

paw pads, causing the (ormmion of ca llus

es/corns. Seve ral veter inary surgeons who 

routine ly trea t G reyhounds with corns 

believe that there is a cause-and-effect rela

t ionship be tween long na il s and corns. 

Excessively long nails wi ll also cause the dog 

to rock his weight backward, which adds 

stress to the wrists and a.nkles. Long-term, 

this can leml to joint and soft tissue problems 

such as arthrit is, degenerative joint disease, 



and overstretched tendons (e.g., hyperex ten

sion of the ncxor tendons of the 

carpus/wrist). Long nails can a lso exacerbate 

a pre-ex ist ing deform ity. 

As is ev idenr. long nails can lead ro 

potentia lly long- term problems. Most of the 

problems listed above can be helped or 

avo ided a lrogerher b), establishing a regular 

na il -trimming schedu le. The impormnce of 

proper na il maintenance in the Greyhound 

has been previollsly highlighted in several 

articles (e.g., Fredrick, 1997). 

Trimming Nails 

Many owners cringe at the thought of 

tr imming their dog's nails. If so, then regular 

na il trimming (every four to six weeks) by a 

veterinari an, groomer, or a knowledgeable 

friend should be sought. Nrl il trimming docs 

not have ro be a daunting {ask for the owner. 

nor a pa inful one for the dog. 

Though most veterinari ans and groomers 

usc nail cl ippers. clippers are less desirable for 

dogs wi th dark nails, since the quick is not 

visible. The quick is the living center of the 

nail, and clltling it is painful for the dog and 

causes bleeding. A battery-operated sanding 

tool is the method of choice because it 

reduces the risk of cutl ing the quick and 

allows you to shorten, shape , and smooth the 

nails much better than a standard clipper. 

Also, sand ing the nail up ro and around the 

quick wi ll cause it ro recede. Therefore, the 

next filing session will allow me to sand the 

nail even shorrer. This procedure can be con

tinued umi l the na ils are short, wi th blunted 

(huckie, adopted by the Morris fa mily of New South Wales, Australia, and Georgie, adopted by the Meiers 
fami ly of Queensland, Australia. Croig Myers 

ends. Nai ls that are too long hit the ground: 

and ca lise the dog ro rock backward. purting 

excess pressure on the back of his paw pads 

and wrist. As mentioned above, the long

term effects of this can include rhe develop

ment of corns, arthritis, and/or overstretched 

tendons. With good nail length ; the dog's 

nails do nO[ rouch the ground, and the dog 

has even weight distribut ion throughout the 

limb and paw. 

Though there are many types of sanding 

tools ava il able, use a hand-held Dremel™ 

with a drum sander attachment. Do not use 

the srone grinder attachments since they 

become roo hot and can burn the dog. If you 

have not used a Dremelnl tool to trim your 

dog's nails before , it is easiest to lea rn by 

watching someone with experience. 

My protocol is as follows: Sand one nail 

for just three to five seconds, and then rotate 

to another nail. Keeping the sander on one 

nai l for longer periods wi ll calise it to heat up 

and can burn the dog. Lightly place the 

sander on the dog's nail and allow the rotat

ing head to file the dog's nai l. Do not push 

clown on the nail since thi s too will produce 

excess heat. If your dog has excessive ly long 

nail s, repeat this procedure every seven to 

ten days. This wi ll give the nail quick a 

chance ro recede, and you can continue 

every week or so unril the nails are shon with 

blunred ends. The dog's nails should not be 

heard when he walks across a hard floor. 

O nce the nail s are short, then sanding 

should be done every four to six weeks, 

depending on how quickl y the nails grow. 

\Vith dogs that are fea rful of having their 

na ils [rimmed, use a systematic desensiti za

tion approach accompanied by lots of praise. 

S[an by holding the sander or nail cl ipper 

nex t [Q your dog and rewarding him with 

pats or treats. Keep the sander or cl ipper out 

for the dog to see and sniff (e.g., place it nex t 

to the feeding stat ion, take it with you on 

leash wa lks). The more non-threaten ing 

exposure you r dog has [Q the tool, the more 

comfortable he will be with if. When he 

seems comfortable, repeat the above wh ile 

turning the sander on , or by cutting match 

sticks with the clipper (to mimic the sound 

of cu tting nails). Continue to reward the dog 

with every posit ive, non-fea rful step he takes 

roward the tool. 



These nails are too tong. 

These nails are at a proper length. 

During this time, is also important to 

handle your dog's paws as often as possible. 

Start with patting hi s paws or incorporate 

paw,handling during normal, daily routines 

(e .g., pat or rub the paws before feeding or 

going out fo r a walk ). Then, re- introduce the 

tool ro the dog by simply touching one or 

two nails briefl y (keeping the sander turned 

off). Repeat the procedure wi th the sander 

turned on or by clipping juSt a tiny end of 

one nail. Each step should be repea ted and 

done one day at a time so as to not over

whelm the dog, always ending on a positive 

note. Praise should accom pany every new, 

positive step. \'(Iith slow, systematic desensi 

ti zation, you wi ll be ab le to handle your dog's 

paws and trim his na ils without protest. If, at 

some point, your dog becomes fearful aga in, 

then take a few steps b.1ckward and slowly 

reintroduce the procedure. 

Final Notes - A Holistic Approach 
If you have ever worn uncomfortable 
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shoes, you know that more than your feet 

hurt at the end of the day; your whole bOOy 
aches. Likewise, when a dog has painful paws 

it can affect his ent ire body. Just like humans 

with painful feet, dogs wi th pa inful paws tend 

to shift their we ight to reduce the pressure 

and pain. As a result, there is added stress on 

the neck and spine, as we ll as on the legs 

bearing the ext ra weight. When a dog has a 
chronic issue affect ing the paws, a holist ic 

approach to treatment may be most effect ive. 

A holist ic approach means treating the 

whole dog, not just the part that is painful. 

Beyond speCific, tradi tional veterinary care 

for the affected paw (e.g., prescriptions, sur

ge ry, b.1ndaging), various trearment options 

are considered. This may include possible 

changes in dier (supporti ve) and supple

ments (for immune system and joint health), 

3S well as the addi tion of complementary 

therapies such as acupuncture (for pain), ch i

ropractic (for spinal realignment) , moda liti es 

(such as therape utic laser for hea li ng), and 

manua l therapies Stich as stretc hing, joim 

mobi liza tion, and massage (for maimaining 

or fe-establishing optimal soft tissue and 

joint balance). To find a ho list ic pract itioner 

in your area, search the American Holistic 

Vete rinar y Medica l Assoc iat ion website 

(www.ahvma.org). Add itionall y, ce rt ified 

canine rehabilitation pract it ioners arc skil led 

in treating dogs lIsing the rapeu tic modalit ies 

and mantlal therapies. As with all care fo r 

your dog, please consult your vete rinarian . • 
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Start Those Seasonal 
Projects Now! 

The third in a series, this article comilllles {he f,\1J1orarioll of creative approoches for )'Ollr Gre)'holllld~fhellled greeting cards and 

scrapbooking projects. 

S
crapbook pages and holiday greeting cards are a great way to display and share your G reyhound photographs and 

keepsakes. 

Gathe r the items you n eed for your photo pages and gree ting cards : 

• Photographs. 
• Card and paper stock. Choose two to three papers for each sec of pharo pages. Coordinate rhe paper with some of 

rhe colors in (he photographs. 

• Rubber stamping and scrapbooking supp lies: ink pads (several colors), scissors and/or paper [rimmer, ruler, adhe~ 

sive (mono adhesive is our favorite, both removable and permanent), brushes, cotton swabs, markers, colored pen

cils. and chalk. 
• A VersaMark'~ stamp pad is great for Illany projects, both stamping and scrapbooking. 

• Extras for interest ing finishing touches: ribbons, fabric, sp irals, buttons, brads, wire cu ris, copper wire and beads 

(you can go wild with la rs of choices at your local stamping store or on~ line supplier). 
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Hints and Tips 

.I f you arc having trouble dec iding on 

papers, try laying out your photos on an 

assortment of colored paper srock. 

• Lots of layers make a Illore a([l(lcr ive, 

interesting card. 

• P;lper and card stock can be cut in <lny 

sizes or shapes; JUSt make sure the end 

result wi ll easily slide into your stand,ud 

c;lrd size envelope or fit in your album. 

• Remember to stamp rhe outside of your 

envelopes. This is a nice add irian to the 

presentat ion. 

The following projects can eas ily be 

adjusted to whatever size card, scrapbook or 

photo album pages you would like to create. 

Although we left the inside of rhe greer

ing cards blank for your personal note or hol

iday message, a Happy Holidays Greyhound 

rubber stamp could be used with a deep red 

or black ink ro coordinate with the outside of 

the card . 

"Greyhound Love" Scrapbooking (two 

pages shown 8~ 1/211 H X 1111 Weach) 

First, cut and trim your photos. If you arc 

working with digita l pharos , resize and crop 

the images into approx imately 3/4" squares. 

Choose two sheets of heavyweight paper 

for main pages, plus three other contrast ing 

papers (two lighter for stamping, and a da rk

er paper for framing pharos and for accents). 

We used burgundy paper for the basic 

pages, accented along the outside edges with 

strips of black, textured tan, and burgundy 

ribbon. (Use adhesive to auach: 3/4" wiele 

black strip; overlapped with 1/2" wide tex

tured tan pape r, topped with 3/8" wide rib

bon.) 
Mount the large r photos on the black 

paper, leaving a sma ll edge showing for a 

framing effect. 

Text in the Title Box can be hand let

tered, ru bber stamped, or computer generat

ed. This Ti tle Box is approxima[ely 3- 1/2" H 
x 4" W x 4" W x 3- 1/2" H and 
framed/mounted on black paper. 

Stamp the Greyhound images on a lightcr 

color, smooth fini sh paper. Since these pages 

are focusing on sqLlare shapes, we chose two 

square swmps. Then cut au[ around the 

stamped images leaving a small border of 

paper for fr<llne. 
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Cut a half dozen 3/4" squares of your other 

accent Jk'pe rs. These, plus the paper and rib

bon str ips along the sides of the pages wi ll tie 

all of your colors and images together. 

Before attaching everything to the pages, 

lay all of Ihe mounted photos <lnd squares on 

the pages. Rearrange as needed, based on the 

sizes and shapes of the larger photos. Place 

rhe small 3/4" photos and colored sqU <lres in 

several different places for balance. 

Groups of three small black bmds are 

attached on each page (or dimension and 

interesting accent. The last step is to attach 

everything with adhesive. 

Stamps used for this piece: 

#61 V Three Greyhounds Box 
:r27V Stars, Bones, Hearts, Hounds 

"Sweet Sammyll Scrapbooking (Two 

pages shown 8-1/2" H x 11" Weach) 
It was easy to choose the colors for this lay

out, based on Sam's beautiful collar. We used 

gold, cream, and teal blue with coordinating 

gold and teal blue stamp pad ink. 

Cut the jJ<1per for the basic pages: Two 

pieces of the darker color (gold) a[ ) I" H x 7" 
W x 7" H x I I'''' Wand two pieces of the lighter 

color (cream) II " H x 4" \'IJ x 4"W II" H. 
C reate an all -over background page 

des ign. Use the Large Paw stamp with a 

Ve rsaMark ™ pad on Ihe d<lrker paper for a 

subtle , lOne-an-rene effect. Use the small 

rectangular Greyhounds & P<lWS stamp wilh 

<l gold ink pad 10 stamp a repe<l ted p<lttern 

down lhe side of the p<lge on lhe light col-

ared paper (cream). Then use the Large Paw 

stamp with gold ink to accent the cream col

ored sec tion on the facing page. Use adhe

sive [0 attach the cream and gold papers to 

make a lO[a l of 8- 1/2" H x I I" W size. 

Tic rhe twO pages together by lIsing a 

coordinating ca rdsrock and stamp pad ink. 

Cut paper slightly larger than each photo for 

marting/framing of each. Then cur two strips 

of the same colored paper (our (cal blue str ips 

are 2- 1/2" H x 8- 1/2" Weach) . 
The cream paper was also used to create 

large r, double-matted frames for two of the 

larger photographs. The Live Laugh Hounds 

stamp was used at the boltom, wider borde r 

of the cream frames with the teal blue ink, 

which adds to the color theme of the pages. 

The Title for this page was computer gener-

ated in a simi lar tea l blue color and printed on 

the cream colored paper. Cut around the let

rers, leaving a small border of the cream color, 

for a nice framing appearance (aga in, hand let

tering or RIbber stamping will work too). 

Use 26 gauge copper wi re with small, 

multi-colored beads for a f(llKY, meta llic 

statement (here it matches Sammy's fancy 

dress-up collar) . Then use your adhesive to 

attach the rest of the phares and cutout 

pieces to the pages. 

Sramps used for this piece; 

-= 12V Large Greyhound Paw 

#54V Greyhounds & Paws 

:;f)6V Live Laugh Hounds 

Last step for your scrapbooking projects: Sit 

back with ;11\ of your memories ,me! enjoy look-



ing through your photo album or scmpbook! 

"Greyhounds Best Friends" Holiday 

Card (5-I/Z" H x 4-1/4" W) 
Sharc a photo of your favoritc hound (or 

fa mily and hound) by fCClturing ir in a sma ll 

photo fra mc on you r greeting card. 

Start with one piece 8-1/2" H x 5- 1/2" W 
card stock (wc used cream). Fold in half. 

C ut th ree pieces colored card stock. We 

used black 5- 1/2" H x 4-1/4" W, textured red 
5- 1/4" H x 4" W, and tan 5" H x 1-1/4" W). 

Use G reyhound rubber stamp with black 

ink (or othe r coordinat ing ink ) on the 

lighte r co lored bottom border paper. Use 

adhes ive to attach tan pCl pcr to red paper. 

Once you have fou nd or resized the pe r

fect picture to fi t in a slllall photo frame, add 

a specia l decora tive touch by sliding a piece 

of black ribbon (5/8" W x 7" to 8" H) 

through the back of the frame. Wrap the rib

iX)Il around the red card stock. Use ad hesive 

or tape to attach the ribbon to the backs ide 

of the red paper. 

Finally, using ad hesive, attach the top 

section ( frame, ribbon, tan and red paper) to 

the black pape r. Then glue all to the top half 
of the basic crcam card stock. 

Stamp the enve lope with the same 

Greyhounds Best Friends rubber stamp. For a 

border effcct, use two stamped images across lhe 

bol(Om from and two across the bottom back. 

Stamp used for th is card: 

#99V, G reyhounds Best Friends 

41Hollnd with Dog Bones" Holiday 

Card (5-I/Z" H x 4-1/4" W) 
Again, sta rt with one piece 8- 1/2" H x 5-

I/Z" W card stock (cream shown), fo lded. 
Cut three pieces colored card stock. We 

used dark green 5- I/Z" H x 4- 1/4" W, black 4-
3/4" H x 3-5/8" W, and then textured red 
card stock cut sligh tly sma ller at 4-5/8" H x 

3-I/Z" W. 
Stamp an ex tra- large Greyhound stamp 

on cream or be ige paper with black ink. Use 

watercolor penci ls to shade in areas on bones 

and hound fo r shape and dimension. Blend 

with a blender pen or use water and a small 

pa int brush (a cotton swab could work , too). 

C ut arollnd the edges, leav ing a small border 

of the cream paper. 

Use adhes ive to attach the stamped 

G reyhound form to the red paper. Hand

wri te your holiday greet ing on the front 

and/or on the inside of ca rd. (you can also 

print it on the compute r or use rubber stamps 

if preferred). 
Use adhesive to attach red and black 

paper. T hen for a decorat ive tollch, use fOll r 

small black brads near the corner of the red 

and black paper. Then attach red, black, and 

green paper to the top ha lf of the original 

cream card stock with adhesive (hiding the 

back of the brads ). 
Stamp enve lope with Bone & Bow Stamp 

in a partial border: from top left corner down 

lefr side, the n across the bottom to right side 

of card, approximately 7 or 8 rimes, in differ-

em direc tions. 

Stamps lIsed for this card: 

#LG66V Hound & Bones (ex tra.la rge 
stamp 4-3/8" H x Z- I/4" W) 

#9JV Cbg bone with Cow (used on envelope) 

Refer to Greyhound rubber stamping and 

scrapbooking articles in previolls issues of 

Celebrating Gre)'hotmru Magavne fo r other 

projects as we ll as basic stamping instructions 

and specialty techniques. Copies of these arti

cles are also ava ilable in the G reyhound sec

tion at the website www.voyagersjewelry.com. 

Scrapbook and rubber stamping supplies 

are available at most craft stores. Also recom

mended is thc website www.srampinup.com. 

In the next issue of Celebrafing 

Gre)'hounds Maga zine, our fi nal scrapbooking 

fea ture will provide instructions for sc rap

book pages based on using your Christmas 

and holiday photographs. -

Usann Pm'fer atul Becky Taggart-Red11lmul (aJul 

their Grc)'hollnds) work together and /JrOlllOle 

Greyhowul ado/J!i011 every dllY at The Voyagers 

Jewehy Design in Oimbridge, IViscomin. The 
Red11l0nlls lUll" /xen adopring Greyhounds for ol'er 
15 years. The Gre)·hmmds cominlle 10 be their 
ins/Jiration for Gre)'Mwu/ jewelry mul J1lbber Slam/) 

a·cations. Over 100 origirw/ design Gre)'Mwu/ nIb
her swmps are available at The Vo)'agers 

(hup J/W1<Jtv. wyagersjeweiryilesign .cmn) 
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You·RE INVITED 

Saturday, September 9 

Greyhound Reunion and Walk-a-thorn 

Greyhound Rescue of N.E. 

II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Riverbend Farm State Park 

Oak Stret 

Uxbridge, Mass. 
Fun day (or the whole family and your 

Greyhound. Silent allct ion, rames, lunch, 

G reyhound items for sale, information 

booths, and a walk-a- thon fundraise r. 

Contact: Diane Henning. (508) 478· 1617 or 

adopt@greyhoundrescuene.org; www.grcy

houndrescllcne.org 

Saturday, September 9 
Ninth Annual Picnic 

Northern Lights Greyhound Adoption 

II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Battle Creek Regional Park 

2300 Upper Alton Road 

Maplewood, Minn. 

Join us (or our ninth picnic celebrat ing 

Greyhound adoption. The Gilley Girls 
Dancing Greyhounds Drill Team will once 

aga in grace LIS with their presence. Shopping, 

food. games, rafncs, auctions. blessing of the 
hounds and ma rc. Contac t: Donna Barr, 

(763) 754·9754 or guocr2nac@ao l.com 

Sunday, September 10 

Fourth Annual Picnic 

Greyhound Welfare, lnc. 

II :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Circle D Farm 

15335 Carrs Mill Road 

Woodbine, Md. 

Support Greyhound Welfare's ongoing 

rescue and placement efforts while enjoy ing 

a fam ily-style picniC, Greyhound contests, a 

silent auction, shopping wi th vendors, and 

all things G reyhounds with fellow 

Greyhound enthusiasts and rheir ret ired rac

ers. Contact : Jenny Glenn, (301) 779·3376 

or evenrs@greyhoundwelfare.org 

Friday, September 15 

Eastern Specialty 

Greyhound Club of America 

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

West End Fairgrounds 

Route 209 

Gilbert, Pa. 

Obedience and conformation show for 

AKC-registered Greyhounds. Contact: June 

Matarazzo, Show 

wilomor@opronline.net 

Saturday, September 16 
Fall Sail 

Grateful Greyhounds 

II :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Chairman, 

Belmont Lake State Park 

Southern State Parkway, Exit 38 

Long Island, N.Y. 

Join liS for a fun day wi lh old and new 

fr iends. $8/person charge includes picnic 

lunch, games, and lots of Greyhound stuff. 

Greyhounds onlYI please. RSVP to Lisa Sall ie 

at (516) 735.5070; 1I'1I'1I'.grateflllgreys.org. 

Saturday, September 16 

Ninth Annual Reunion 

Quad Cities Greyhound Adoption 

11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Community Center and Park 

Maysville, Iowa 

This year's event will be held near our 

new kennel. Coruac t: Nancy Jones, greyt

greys@qcgreyhoundadoption.org 

Saturday, September 16 

G reyt Greyhound Gathering 

GPA/MoKan 

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Camp Shawnee 

Parkvi lle, Mo. 

Join us for a day of games, agili ty and obe

dience train ing, an animal communicator, 

and more. Ask anyone who has ever attend

ed; our speakers neve r disappoint ! This year 

will also feature the return of the Fun Run. 

$20/person; dogs are free (all breeds wei· 

come). Contact: Shannon Henson, (816) 
252-8056 or shannon@gpamokan.org; 

www.gpamokan.org 

Sunday, September 17 

Annual Picnic 

GPA/Northern Virginia 

II :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Still Pond Park 

Franklin Farm, Va. 

Food, silent auction, raffles, games, and 

more. Contact: Kathy Keefer. (703 ) 590· 

8080 or jkkaitkyle@, ol.colll; Gay LaNasa. 

(703 ) 533· 131 0 or gayfer@lllsn.colll 



Saturday and Sunday, September 23 

& 24 

It's a Greyhound Life! 

Sunday, September 24 

Second Gathering of the Greys 

GPA/Keystone Greyhounds 

II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

City Island 

Greyhound 

Wentworth 

Lovers of Hamilton Harrisburg, Pa. 

Sunday. September 17 

Annual Picnic/Reunion 

Greyhound Rescue, Inc. 

II :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Carderock Park 

Carderock, Md. 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Binhrook Fairgrounds 

Highway 56 

Binbrook, Ontario, Canada 

A ce lebration of life, Greyhound style! 

Shopping, informat ion sharing, fun and 

games. Proceeds support GLOHW's ongoing 

Annual reunion celebrating Greyhound work with ret ired racers. Contact: Heather 

adoption. Bring a dish to share. Fun and Geres, (905) 692·5790, glohw@glohw.ca; 

games! Contact: Darlene Riden, (410) 72 1; www.glohw.ca 

11 54, d .riden@comcasr. net; www.greyres-

cue.org 

Saturday, September 23 

First Greyt Stomp & Romp 

Sunday, September 17 Wine Country Greyhound Adoption 

Annual Picnic 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

GPA/Nashville Rincon Valley Community Park 

I :00 to 4:00 p.m. 5108 Badger Road 
Centennial Park Events Shelter 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Pot luck lunch, games, prizes, and silent 

auction . Contact: Mardy Fones, (615) 297; 
2033, mafoncs@comcast.net; 

w\Vw.gpanashvi Ile.org 

Thursday through Sunday, 

September 21-24 

Beach Bound Hounds 

Greyhound Crossroads 

6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. daily 

Myrtle Beach, S.c. 

Greyhound owners and adoption groups 

welcome to our seventh annual reun ion. We 

raise money for all rescue groups through our 

Saturday sales event and promote 

G reyhound adopt ion/awareness all week. 

This event is also a fund raiser for Greyhound 

Crossroads. Contact Cyndi, (843) 602·7367 
or wilkinssquirrel@yahoo.com 

Santa Rosa, Calif. 

Join our Winedogs (or a picnic in the 

park! Food, games, raffl es, silent auct ion. 

Please call to rese rve a spar for you and you r 

hound. Contact: Carrie Caldewey, 800-WC

GREYS or 
info@winecounrrygreyhounds.com 

Saturday, September 23 

Annual Reunion and Tenth Anniversary 

Celebration 

Lake Erie Greyhound Rescue, Inc. 

12 noon to 4:00 p.m. 

Uons Park 

LaGrange, Ohio 

Annual reunion and picnic featuring 

silent and Chinese auctions, door prizes, con

tests, and vendors. Contact: Sa ll y Hennessey, 

greyhound@ncweb.com o r Diane Mews, 

kdmews@ameritech.net 

Great food, exci ting hound games, fabu

lous live and silent auction, blessing of the 

hounds, memorial wa lk, all in a beautifu l 

covered pavilion. Meet the famous Keystone 

Kids. Contact: Dianne Shadle, (717) 234· 

1860; twogreyhounds@earthlink.ner 

Saturday, September 30 

Greyhound Gathering 2006 

Connecticut Greyhound Adoption/GPA 
II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Annua l Greyhound gathering hosted by 

CGA/G PA. Picnic lunch with games, con

tests, microchipping clinic, and vcndors se ll 

ing co llars, coats, treats, CGA I1l.crchandise, 

and more. Contact: Emma Palmacci, (860) 

335-6 165, emma@ctgreyhounds.org 

Saturday and Sunday, September 30 

& October 1 
Annual Fall Open House 

Greyhound Friends, Inc. 

Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

167 Saddle Hill Road 

Hopkinton, Mass. 

Join us for our annual (all open house. 

Good food , great comp,my (lots of visiting 

adopted Greyhounds), shopping (or humans 

and hounds, silent auction and raffle, nail 

trimming, and the Not Quite Westminster 

Dog Show. Let your Greyhound run in the 

fenced fi eld . The G reyhounds in the kennel 

wait ing for homes always love visitors, so 

please stop by. Everyone is welcome with 

their hounds. Contac t: Louise Coleman, 

ghfriend@greyhollnd.org 



YOU.RE INVITED 

Thursday through Sunday, October 

5·8 
Greyhounds Reach the Beach 
Dewey Beach and Rehoboth Beach, Del. 

Always held Columbus Day weekend, 
Greyhounds Reach the Beach (aka "Dewey") 

is the Woodstock of Greyhound gatherings. 
Thousands of hounds and humans attend 
from near and far, and 2006 will mark the 

event's 12th anniversary. For the 2006 sched· 
ule and information on late registration, visit 
wlVw.adopt·a·greyhound.orgJdewey 

Sunday, October 8 
Roofest 
GPA/Greater Northwest 

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Pa\Vs~Abi1ity 

1007 Industry Drive 

Sunday, October 15 
Houndraiser 2006 

Greyhound Pets, Inc. 

11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Pavilion Building 

Evergreen State Fairgrounds 

Monroe, Wash. 

FUllcira ising event and soc ial with live 

music, auctions, raffles, vendors, costume 

contest, and more. Contact: Cathy Munro, 

(425) 741· 1388 or adopt.greyhounds@veri· 
zon.nct 

Saturday, October 21 

Year of the Dog Reunion 

Ari zona Greyhound Rescue 

Noon to J :00 p.m. 

Reid Park 
Country Club Blvd. Between Z2nd and 

Tukwila, Wash. Broadway 

Fundraiser to help find morc homes for Tucson, Ariz. 

ret ired rac ing Greyhounds. Li ve and silem Mingle and meet, cl icker tra ining 

auction, dog contests, vendors, and a general 

good time. This is a Greyhounds only event. 

Contact: Lori Bigler, (206) 439·6714 or 
(106) 909· 7196, loribl06@coll1cast. llet 

Saturday, October 14 
Twelfth Annual Gala Greyhound 
Gathering 

GPA/Wisconsin 

10:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. 

Waukesha County Expo Center Arena 

Waukesha, Wisc. 

Once aga in, G PA/Wisconsin is planning 

a fun-fiUed event to ge t Greyhounds and 

their fami lies together and mise money at the 

same time. Enormolls bag raffle , spec tacular 

vendors, silent and li ve auction, nail trim

ming, behav ior semin<l rs, costume contest, 

and lots of socializing. Contact: Ellen 

Schneider11lCln, 

www.gpawisconsin.org 

56 r.d\ 2(\YJ 

ejks@execpc.com; 

demonsU<lt ion, holisti c veter inarian speClker, 

mic ro-chipping, goodie bags, vendors, and 

awesome raffle pri zes including memorabi lia 

from the fo rmer Greyhound Bus Depot. 

Conlact, AGR, (510) 886·7411 or karl''' ' 
zoldan@gmail .com 

Saturday, October 28 
Greyt Greyhounds and Friends Fair 

Heart of Texas Greyhound Adoption 

Starts 10:00 a.m. 
Graff Pavilion 

a.p. Schnabel Park 

9606 Bandera Road 
San Antonio, Texas 

Silent auction, raffle, dog contest's, ven

dors and more await you at the Fifth Annual 

Greyt Greyhounds and Friends Fair, where 

the re is never a lack offellowship, food, and 

fun ' Comact, Elizabeth Cygan, (110) 48 1· 
0780 or Eli zabelh@cygan.coll1 ; Cheryl King, 
(210) 61 1·0113, horgreyhounds@evl.nel 

Saturday, November 4 

Fourth Annual Picnic and Fundraiser 

Greyhound Lifesavers Inc. 

11:00 a.l\1 . 10 3:00 p.m. 

Saluda Shoals Park 
Columbia, S.C. 

Have YOll ever seen 200 G reyhounds in 

onc place! Join us along the b.:1 nks of thc beau

tiful Saluda River and enjoy food, fellowship, 

g,l llles, and Greyhounds! Greyhounds onl y, 

please. Silent auction, raffle, games for 

Greyhounds and humans, shopping, photo

graphs, doggie treats, and the Gilley Girls 

Dancing Greyhounds Drill Team. 

Microchipping and nail cl ipping clVai lable on 

a limited basis. Hambll rgers~lor dogs prov id

ed; water and soft drinks ava ilClble fo r pur

chClse. Please bring a covered dish to share ClS 

follows: Last name A-M, side dish for a cook

out; Last n<l1ne N-Z, dessert. COIlWct: Sheila 
Newton, (803 ) 359·1 409, 
ssnewton59@aol.com; Joyce Jackson, (803 ) 

419·4109, jjacwcola@bellsouth .nel; Judy 
Horton, (803 ) 360·3766, jhorton8@sc.rr.colll 



L009 O~ck D~co 
Sherry Hall - Clell@insightbb.com 

www.longneckdeco.com 

MARKETPLACE 

SICk 'Road Co {{ars 
SilkRdClrs@aol.com - Sue Ross 

www.silkroadcollars.com 

Will be vending at the Best Westel11 Inn on Hwy I 
Confe rence Room (access room through parking garage) 

Wednesday - Sunday October 4-8 starting at 9:00am 

Coffee ana yastries wi{{ be servea from 9-lOam each morning 

l ~L,_~""" "revrlo~,noij-
Sue Horner - sue@greytwear.com 

www.greytwear.com 

L009 f)~\k D~\o 
Sherry Hall - Clell@insightbb.com 

www.longneckdeco.com 

Will be vending at 109 McKinnley ST - Bayside Court # 5 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm Wednesday - Sunday 

Look for a(( of us in the \!enaor tents J'riaay through Sunaay 



MARKETPLACE 

OATS COATS COATS COATS C 
TS COATS COATS C~S COATS 
=OAIS COATS COA,'I)! OA1SCC 

c, ; ( r 
GIN I'S 

GREYHO UND FASH IONS 
. WINTER COATS : RAIN COATS 

FLEECE COATS , BUG COATS 
HOODS , PI'S ' CUSTOM ORDERS ......................................................... 

Virginia (Glnl) lloyd 
773 .294.949 1 www.greyhoundfashions.com 

5H 1,1 11 2l'\(l6 

Amazing patented 
cape gives relief to 

dogs afraid of 
thunderstorms. 
• No chemicals 
• No drugs 
• Safe & easy to use 
• 100% Guaranteed 
"Even after on ly 

3 storm s it is clear 
to me that the cape 
is 100% successfu l 
for Georg e:' 



Shore Dog® 
(Cool Duds For Dogs) 

Martingales and Accessories for all Hounds ... 

WWW.SHOREDOG.COM 404-288-0809 

Designed and Made in America 

(fJrJ~~.) 

(fJ rJ §J =n:J1luro 
www.greyhoundgreetings.com 

HAND-MADE GREETING CARDS 
-_(720) 252-4330 (an) 252-4330 

(845) 361· 843 
Me & VI SA accepted 

10% of all proceeds benefit greyhound rescue. 

Toa6tie Coat6 & 

Vi5it U5 on l ine at www.toastiecoats . com N 5ee U5 at 

MARKETPLACE 

~~~~~ 

~ ~~~ l 
~ 

Jolly Joints Need: i 
Glucosamfne HCL • MSM • CMO 

Shark Cartilage' Vit . C • Prozyme 

~ 
www.greyhoundgong.org ~' 

has informotlon & secure ordering. 
Jolly Joints & When I Am Older 

booklets olso available. 

~ l' 435-644-2903 
claudio@greyhoundgang.org 

Proceeds ht tp hounds 
~,..::,. ~,..::,. -::z::;:::;::-..:::.. -::z:;;::-,:::,. ~.; 

I.:gnl.lg.nlll 59 



MARKETPLACE 

~g~Collect,on ALL COATS IN STOCK - READY TO SHIP! 

Hound TogSTM 
COATS just for Greyhounds, Whippets, IG's & more . 

• Cozy Warmth 

• Perfect Fit 

• Easy Ca re 

• Money-back 
Guarantee 

• Rescue Donations 
F o r s tunning h" ndpai nte d 

po rtra its tha t re Flect 

the R.o~al in ~our G re~, 

'Jue 1]~ 
Tel/Fax (650) 343-2774 

F enn~ H a uf.f.e 
(5+0) 270-52;2 

pe nn.':Jpaint@hotmail.com 

Visi I Oll r websi Ie: www./7Olll1dlogs.com 

JEWELRY DESIGNS 
Gold 

Platinum 
Titanium 
Sterting 

Exclusive Lucere® Diamonds 
Featuring 

Or ,,'/'il<,: 1325 Howard Avenue PMB 510, Burlingame, CA 94010 

c-II/ail: jhCII.I'OI/@ 1/olIl/dl()~.I' .COII/ 

Custom Design Jewelry 
Repa,;"; S;nce 1973 C 'he 

Appraisals V I } 

www.voyagersjewelrydesign.com 0 YA qERS 
Visit us in "The Old Slone House" & meet retired racing greyhounds on slo ll Jewelry DeSign 

146 W. Main Street, Cambridge, WI 53523 • 800 352-3762 



The Home at the 
Gre,Yhound Fleece 
Jacket and Blanket 

Visit our on-line store tor: 

Jackets 

Blankets 

Umbrellas 

T-shirts 

And man~ other 

products tor a ll 

animal lovers! 

We'll be adding new a nd exciting products a ll ~ear. 
check back otten. 

A portio n o~ every sale will be donated to gr-c!:J ho und and galgo 
rescue groups .and horse /·escues. 

info(jl) cozycreature.com· www.cozycreature . com 

MARKETPLACE Ii 

Specializing in: 
• Greyhound and 

Custom Clocks 

• Notecards 

• Trinket Boxes 

• Printing 

Houndtime Clocks 
Len Ullmann 
732-679-1107 

2 Jersey Avenue 
Old BrIdge, NJ 08857 

W IV W. "0 ltlld t i1lle. com 
We- SlIpport C''J''H)tllld Frimtls Df NI'W juuy 

1 Y Ii' llan' 1111 QJWtIIltnlI rf /lift' 60 tiifJtm" pIttn 0{ ' 'tIJ' bfgb 
W qrmljJJ· llJllbml/(Grt)iJo.mdroll~libkllt1I1Ott. PlfONq 
in /Mil)' and UxJt> IIllbt origi/lill fluign" G")VouMJ SlOf'e 

WWW.DE810NERHOUND8.00M 

Fast Online Shopping! 



MARKETPLACE 

Excl usive limited ed ition 
CoIICl~S, COClts, Clnd mo~e; Cl il 

exquisitely designed with the most 
luxurious mClteriCll s, tor your 

"G ~eytest" Love at Clii. 

62 1,1 11 2("X)6 

20% of all profits will directly benefit 
Greyhound Rescue. 
www.windchimesgreyhoundrescue.com 



MARKETPLACE 

Greyhound Love is proud to ofTer a series of 
lavishly illustrated children's books. Share the 
adventures as va luable lessons arc learned in the 
meaning of commitment. trust and "Forever Horne". 
The large 9 x 10 soft cover books are signed by the 
author and illustrator. Collect all Five of these 
GREYT and Beautiful Books - Greyhound Love, 
The Home Stretch, From Ttock To Back, Go fOr 
the Gold and A Magical Time. 

r::S)rcplr"'l/Id 
ic A GREYT T£4M *' &IOPlioll ... .'.. 

We will continue to work together ~~ ~ "~ 
with W~/es, Wags & Whiskers __ >~; .' ~ . . 11 
and sell merchandise to benent the ~ ,( ,., ::\ 
broods. farm greyhounds and special '" >~ :~< . ' *-~ 
needs greys. ALL the profits from this ~~&SJ ~~ 
merchandise benent this greyt cause. A oI'Urgiar/ 1Alllcl 

I I I on selected ,t. Orlce sale. Greyhound Love sweatshirts 
/2 r t I and long sleeve tees, 

See you at Dewey 2 
Since Greyhound Love Collectibles 

lVas slarled in 2000. 
ALL profilS have gone 10 benefll greyhound 

www.I!reyhoundlove.com 
4 19 Silverti'rook Dr .. Birdsboro. PA 19508 

Phone: 6 10·582·3573 
Email : greylove@ptd.nel 

Greyhollnd Love ® Is a registered trademark 



MARKETPLACE 

Red, White & Roo 
By: Kent Roberts 

Gflf41tAJltlClJl!IJI! 
G reyhound prints, note cards & accessories 

Fea tu r ing: 
Da\' id French. One of the world 's top 

painters of' Greyhounds 

& 
Americiln G reyhound Art ist Kent Ho l>c rt s 

Visit o ur Ill'W onlinl' shopping l'J. rl at : .n"II'.Cfl'p:lrf.com 

~1I;)1iI~· 

Winter Mom 
By: David French 

Call 407.797.6379 Or email S" /(,5@Gtc)"Arl.com for wholesal" prid ng 
A po, / ion <!f <J/1 5,'/e.< Jon,II(.I ,O C;1<Jhouml :Idel'f/C," ~lJoru 

SEWING CATS AND DOGS 

Coats, Turtleneck 
Sweaters, Raincoats, 
Beds, And Morel Greyhounds 
to Yorkies. Embroider your 
pet's name . Hand made to your 
pet's unique measurements I Easy 
to put on your pet . Easy for 
them to wear. 
Visit our website or call; 
440.572.1563 
www.sewingcatsanddogs.com 

Raincoats with Ilannellining 

neck warmers 

Embroidered shirts 

High Quality 
Custom· fit Greyhound Wear 

d09,!,§:,e 
www.dogcoats.com 



Adam (Cates A,bm) 1993-2006 
Adam was rhe embodiment of the 

G reyhound spirit . His physical resilience 

.. fte r a devastating injury was remarkable, blU 

the endurance of his spirit was nuly am<lzing. 

Adam was (cmuTed in "Spinal Injury: r ake It 

Seriollsty" (Slimmer 1997 CG), which 
detailed his head~on coll ision with another 

Greyhound in a playgroup. Adam endured 
over 9 years of reh ab, chi ropran ic, acupunc

ture, herbs, :md pi lls (hat gave him relief, ,mel 
from the minute of the accident he n eVCT 

complained. He exuded an unparalleled pos
it ive spirit and an obsessive love of his 

humans (especia lly his daddy, Cmig Cerreta). 

At nearly 13 years old, Adam was pictured on 
page I of the Fall 2005 issue of CG, wh ich 
was devmcd (Q seniors. He passed a few 

months later. No one ever imagined rhm ~ 

dog who had been through SO much could 
live so hClppily ro a ripe old Clge. But more 

important than age is how his phenomenal 

Greyhound spirit taught his humans so much 

about life and love. 

Jacquel ine 1993-2005 
Adopted and cheri shed by Marge 

Bazs ika, Jacquel ine (pronounced "j<1cqlle

leen") appeared o n the back cover of the 

Fall 2005 isslle as the runner lip in CG's 
senior dog photo cOlUes£. She was beauti 

fu l, regal, swcet , and gentle, ycr she was a 

"Jersey G reyhound" and rhe alpha dog. She 
<1ccompanied Mr. rge through moves in New 

Jersey, Conncc ticut, <111d the final cross

coulltry trip to Las Vegas. She touched 

111,lI1y hearts along the way. Over the years, 

she survived a mauling by a mastiff and 

bouts of spindle ce ll sarcoma on her paw. 

She crossed the Bridge on her bed, cradled 

in Marge's adoring arms. No words can 

express all the precious memories, but the 

im<1ge of J<1cqueline sleeping with her frolU 
paw over her ear will rem<1in in Marge's 

hean forever. 

Lulu (Evans Run Luanne) 1992-2006 
Adopted and loved by Robin and Leslie 

Peters, Lulu \VilS the subject of "Lulu -

The Home-Trained Service Greyhound" 
(Spring 1999 CG ). Robin and Leslie doted 
on Lulu like a child. She pilssed away after 

developing grilnd mal seizures, then 

viciously attacking her owners. Her "eteri 

nari<1n thought she might have a brain 
tumor. Robin stood vigil ~lt1d comforted 

Lulu as she was ass isted over the Bridge. 

Lulu will be remembered nor as she died but 
ClS she li ved - fu ll of li fe, love for her fam

il )" and undying elevotion to Robin and 

Leslie. She kepr Leslie young and vigorous 
with twice daily four-mile wa lks, and she 

se rved as Robin's se rvice dog for many 

years. Lulu is now free to chase as I11Clny C<1ts 

as she wants and, hopefull y, she will find 
the bunny that she could never carch as she 

mn on the tmck. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Tub n 1992-2006 
Loved by Julie Lawrence, Tukan was 

one of Greyhound Connect ion's most 

unuslwl and entertaining placements. He 
came to the adoption group from his previ

ous home at a nudist resort. The trip two 

volunteers made to pick him up was chron

icled in "Tukan's Lilst Resort" (Winter 2003 
CG) . A senior, a sc rapper, a safec racker (he 

could open any cabinet), and a wonderful 

companion, Tukan will be long remem

bered by all who met him . He had a face 

thilt rugged at the elllot ions and an inquisi
tive mind thar tried one's patience. He was 

still catching cri ners and bringing them to 

Ju lie as gifts until very recently. Now, he 

races free and chases butte rnies. 

\X/i{liOIff (he GreJholfnds whose S{0I1eS and 
images poplilate its /Jages, Celebrating 

Greyhounds Magazine lUollld not exist. \'\lith 
In Memoriam, we ex/ness ow' grmilllde and 
bid farewell to those who liMe I in /JreViOHs 

issHes of CG , enriched 0111' litles b)' sharing a hit 
of tllemselt'es with liS. 
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